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A L L  T H E  HOW IE N EW S
( “ They Pay” ami “ Perhaps” are th e T tw o ushers that precede a He.—lialzac. j
*  .............................................................*
a vote of 4799 to  4096 over Char les A. 
Strou t,  who is Just completing  his first 
te rm  in that  office. The city council  
will s tand 20 to  16 on Joint  ballot.
Cong re ssm an Burleigh has r ecom ­
mende d the appo in tm en t of Amos F. 
Car leton as pos tm as te r  of Belfast.
Lawrence Hurley of Malden, Mass., 
has been elected captain of the Bowdoin 
football  team for next  season, l ie has 
been picked  for one  of the All-Maine 
ends tw o  years.
Con gr essm an Duncan E. McKinley 
of California,  who stum ped  Knox 
co un ty  in the recent campaign, will be­
come assistant pos tmas ter  general  next 
spring  when his t erm  expires.
Por tland  city affairs will be managed Col. Roosevelt’s first polit ical  utte r-  
by the Democrats  the coming municip - ance since the November elections will 
al year,  t ha t  party  having elected thei r  be made before the New Haven Chain- 
candidate for mayor and carried live of ber  of Com merce  next Tuesday  eveti- 
the nine wards of the city. Oakley C. lng. Needless to say that  the coun try  
Curtis ,  Democrat ,  was elected mayor by at large is Interested.
Blood Humors
Commonly  causo  pimples,  bolls, hives,  
eczema or salt  rheum, or some o th e r  
fo rm  of erup tion; but sometimes  they  
exis t  In the system, Indicated by feel­
ings of weakness,  languor,  loss of a p ­
peti te,  o r general  debil ity,  w i thout 
causing  a n y  breaking out.
They  a re  expelled and  the whole sys ­
tem  Is" renovated,  st reng th ened  a n d  
toned  by
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Get It today  In usua l l iquid form or 
chocolated  tablets  called S a r s a t a b s *
I)r. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T IST
C om er Main amt W inter S treets, Kook’and.
CHRISTM AS G IFTS «■%
S ta t io n e r y
Dainty and attractive Fancy Boxes, filled with 
a high grade of Paper and Envelopes.
Desk Sets and Bap Tablets.
Fountain Pens of every description.
L e a th e r  C o o d s
Hand Bags, Purses and Bill Books of every 
description.
Cigar Cases and Tobacco Pouches.
Flasks, Bridge Sets and Scores.
Traveling Sets of every description.
Thermos Bottles]
A line assortment of Brushes, in neat leather
P ic t u r e s  and Picture Framing
Copley prints.
Wallace Nutting’s Colored Photographs and a 
large assortment of local views, hand colored.
W e  M a k e  a  S p e c i a l l y  o l  P i c t u r e  M a k in g
F o r  t h e  C h i ld r e n
A large assortmei t of Books and Games, from
5 c  to  2 5 c
Water Color Paints, a set, from
lO c  to  S I.O O
Polo Sticks, Foot Balls, Base Balls and Fish­
ing Tackle.
E. R. S P E A R  & CO.
408 MAIN S T -, ROCKLAND, MAINP
P r o u d  o f  N e w  W a t e r  S y s t e m
Vinalhaven Company H as N early Six Miles of Street 
M ains— Already Furnishes 8 o Houses and Several
, per minute.  These  are run by two 
! horizontal cruile-oil engines, i s  h. p. 
each, made by Meitz Si Weiss.  The 
water is thus pum ped  th ro ugh  an 8- 
inch,  cast Iron pipe line to a large, iron 
standpipe which was e rec ted  by The 
Portland Company,  Portland, Me., on a 
hill in town. The standpipe is 25 feet
In d u stries-D ow n  Go the Insurance Rates— Cost of ^s.ooo i^io'ns of waeterhigTh*ento5°be- 
System Thus Far About $ 7 2 ,0 0 0 .
A N Y  O N E  W I T H
CAN FIND HOLIDAY PRESENTS to suit their inclinations and purse in 
the LARGEST JEWELRY STOCK I have ever owned, and have the satisfac- 
of knowing that the
P R I C E  I S  R I G H T
OREL E. DAVIES, 3 0\ Main Street, opp. Park
Watch Inspector Maine Central R. R. 90 -9 7
W  in t e r  
O v e r c o a t s
W h e n  y o n  b u y  a n  O v e r c o a t  y o u  l i k e  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m  a  b i g  a s s o r t m e n t .  W e  s h o w  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  s t o c k  o f  f i n e  O v e r c o a t s  y o u  
w i l l  s e e  a n y w h e r e  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
s t a t e .
F i n e  t a i l o r i n g ,  d i s t i n c t i v e  s t y l e s ,  h a n d ­
s o m e  p a t t e r n s  a n d  a t  m o d e r a t e  p r i c e s .  
W e j h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  a n  i m m e n s e  v a r i ­
e t y  o f  n e w  p a t t e r n s  o f  y o u n g  m e n ’s  C o n =  
v e r t i b l e  C o l l a r  O v e r c o a t s  w h i c h  w e  b e ­
l i e v e  a r e  t h e  b e s t  f i t t i n g  a n d  m o s t  
p r a c t i c a l  c o n v e r t i b l e  g a r m e n t s  t o  b e  f o u n d
By special  act of the Legislature a 
cha rt e r  was gran ted to the Vinalhaven 
Water Company,  passed,  and signed by 
the Gove rnor  March 19, 1909. The
compa ny was organized in duly,  with 
T. E. Libby, president,  C. N. Taylor,  
t reasu rer ,  C. S. Libby, secretary,  L. W. 
Sanborn ,  assistant treasurer,  T. E. 
Libby, C. N. Taylor amt A. S. Litt le­
field, direc tors .  The capital  s tock of 
the compa ny is 850 ,000.
The act  to Inco rpora te  the Vinal­
haven Water Com pa ny was for the p u r ­
pose of conveying to and  supplying the 
town of Vinalhaven with water for do ­
mestic and  municipal purposes,  the ex­
tin guishment of fires, and  supplying of 
shipp ing  and manufacturing.  The  
company has the right to  detain and 
use the waters of any ponds or str eams  
in the town of Vinalhaven, and the t ak ­
ing of lands and real es tate necessary  
thereof,  in a manner  provided for t ak ­
ing lands for steam railroads, etc.;  the 
right to en te r  into and make  contrac ts 
with the inhabitants of the town of 
Vinalhaven, author izing  amt giving the 
municipal officers of said town, the 
right  to en te r  into cont rac ts  for te rm s  
of years with said company, for s u p ­
plying water for municipal and fire 
purposes.  The said corpora tion may 
from time to t ime issue bonds for 
the cons truc tio n of i ts  works,  at such 
rate and t ime as may be expedient.
The  town, at its last annual town  
mee tin g in March, voted  to have its 
se lec tmen en te r into contra c t  with the 
Vinalhaven Water  Company for a t erm  
of t o  years for 18 hydran ts  at S60 
each, or 81 ,080 a year, to  supply wa te r 
for fire purposes.  The company also 
furni shes water  for sprinkling the 
str eets,  for municipal purposes,  d r in k­
ing  fountain,  etc. ;  and the town rebates 
the  taxes against the company for a 
t e rm  of t o  years.  The  town also has 
the right to  add hydran ts  from time to 
t ime at the same rate.
*  *
Mr. Libby was fortuna te  in enlisting 
the  aid of C. N. Ta ylo r of Wellesley,  
Mass., who is in terested  in more water 
systems and  has probably built  more 
than any o th e r  man in New England in 
the last twenty  years.  Mr. Tay lor’s 
record  in Maine, and in fact, all over 
New England, in the construc tio n of 
water  sys tems and as a business man is 
of the highest .  Mr. Tay lor is one of 
the leading business men of the city of 
Wellesley and is p r es ident of the Well­
esley National Bank. He has built  com­
plete water  sys tems in the following 
towns  in Ataine: Strong, Livermore
Falls, Wilton,  Rangeley,  Andover,  Ber­
wick, Buckfield, Bridgton, Hallowell, 
Fairfield, Falmouth,  Cape I’orpoise,  
.Stockton Springs,  Danforth,  Milo, Guil­
ford,  Sangervil le, Orono , Mexico and 
Vinalhaven. He has built  water sys­
tems in every state in New Engand, be­
sides a large amount of repair  work in 
all the different states,  and is, h im ­
self, o w ner  In 12 water  sys tems in the 
State of Maine.
Mr. Taylor was given the contract  
for building the sys tem at Vinalhaven, 
and g round  was first b roken  for this 
wo rk  May 6. The  work  of putt i ng the 
sys tem in was under  the supervision of 
Bert  A. Flanders of Bangor,  who has 
had  many years experi ence as s upe rin ­
t enden t  of water  works  and railroad 
cons truc tio n .  The main system was 
comple ted  Oct. 12.
The  supply  of water is taken from 
Round Pond, and  Folly Pond may be 
used if necessary,  but it is doubtful  if
this will be the case as the supply 
seems to  be ample.  The water  taken  ,
out  in Oc tobe r did not lower the pond  some 2-inch wrough t iron
ing 170 feet above the Main street , 
water pressure  of about 70 pound s  on 
Main street  is given when the s tand­
pipe is full.
There are 5 1-5 miles of s treet  mains 
8 and 1 (1-inch cast iron pipe,  with
T. E. Libby, p res id en t of V inalhaven W ater Com pany. It is mainly due to 
bis energy  and persistence , in face of discouragem ents and obstacles, that 
Vinatliaven has its fine new system .
half an inch. Being spring fed, it seems 
to  maintain its level.
The  pu mping station is located near 
Folly Pond. The building is 12x3 5 feet 
and is built  wholly of concre te.  The 
p um ps  used were manufac tured by 
Rnmsey & Co., Ltd., of Seneca Falls, 
N. Y. and have a capacity of 500 gallons
Employment was given to as many 
as 125 men at  one  time in the con­
struction  of the work dur ing  the sum ­
mer. Five steam drills were ke pt  busily 
occupied and there  was plenty of this 
kind of work to do as there was about
(Cont inue d on Page 8)
| The Supply of Corn a Little More Plenty
MARKET TH EREFO RE EA SIER
> - 4mm*
A b so lu te ly  P u re
T h e  o n l y  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
m a d e  f r o m  R o y a l  G r a p e  
C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r
NoAlum, No Lime Phosphate
LIGHTS IN THE ANDES
Rocklnnd C o n trac to r Gives Tho W ord
And The Natives Are A w estruck .
A Rockland boy said: “ Let there  be
light.” And there  was light.
The Rockland boy was Harold Karl. 
The scene was the town of Call, in the 
Republic of Colombia, South America 
Tlie date was Oct. 26.
To those who may be somewhat 
mystif ied by the above pa ragraphs  a 
word of explanation is due. Some 
months ago Mr. Karl and ano th e r  Rock­
land boy, Lucian Thomas, went  to 
Soutli America,  where they  had the 
contrac t  for building an extensive elec­
tric plant.  They are pus hing  that  
work witli customary  American energy, 
and on the 26 th  of October  had the 
satisfaction of dedicating a new electric 
l ight system. From a let ter  wri t ten to 
relatives at home The Courier-Gazette  
is privileged to quote the following:
“ We have tu rn ed  on the lights.  In 
the afternoon the archbishops,  priests,  
soldiers,  senoritas and band came up to 
give the blessing.  There  was a big 
crowd on hand, all classes and  colors 
being represented .  In the  evening the 
big affair took  place in the  park.  1 had 
it all decorated  with electric l ights and 
went there  early to see that  everything 
was all r ight. After th e  dignataries 
were’ all there  I gave Thomas  the word 
to be ready. A little girl t o u ch ed 'a  bell 
and the l ights came. Probably not a 
hu nd red  persons  in the c rowd had ever 
seen electric l ights before and they 
stood there thunders truck .  Every thing  
went off fine and 1 was mightily 
pleased.”
Cali, the scene of opera tions ,  is well 
up in,the Andes mountains.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9  CLAREMONT 8T. ROCKLAND. ME. 
UUIm  H ours  : O to  1» a. m .; H to  4 p . 1
an d  b y ------- ---------- *
Telephone nouusotk
MAINE REA L E S T A T E  CO.
(luoorpo rated)
4 3 0  M a i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e
Real Estate bought^ sold or exchanged. 
Loamb negoti ated.
Houses to rent. Send tor list ot City and 
Sea Shore Property. 94
M i d - S e a s o n  
M I L L I N E R Y  
S A L E
All of the Latest Creations 
W ATERPRUF VEILS
ALHO
F K ID A y  AND SA TU R D A Y  
W IL L  B E
T R IM M E D  G O O D S D A Y S 
ALL T H E  S E A S O NMRS. A. H. JONES
POST OFFICE SQUARE
37 LIMEfiOCK STREET
ti  J J £  L i  V J  4  U t f  4
Corn IVleal and 
Cracked Corn 
$ 1 .2 5
Pe r  bas $ l ' .3 0
a t  th e  m ill 
d e liv e re d
(A Special Trade in FLOUR
^ A few earn wo shall soil at $5.5(1 Delivered
|  THE ABOVE PRICES ARE 
| A  A  A  FOR CASH ONLY A A A
% ANY DAY IN THE WEEK
IL . N. LITTLEH A LE J
|  P A R K  S T R E E T  «*-« ^
Salt Water Frontages 
MAINE coast
I IA K K Y  G.  C L AY.  J K .
UUtNMHKJU 8T. UBUkOU. MS. UKl
G IRLS’ RUBBERS
3 9 c
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
Flour by the Carload
U l r e c t  f r o m  I b e  M il l  lo  C o n s u m e r
“LILY WHITE” $5.75
WARRANTED
m Ljjy White w is the finest product ol modern milling, l’or both bread aud pastry 
Acknowledged by the best cooks to be the linest Hour in the world.
“BEAUTY Warranted 5 . 3 5
For both bread aud pastry. (Juar*utced to be as good as any flour 
on the market
Grain and Flour by the Carload
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
H . H .  S T O V E R
ROCKLAND,
Telephone 504-11
M A IN E
StuiekuuK, 150 l io lu n  St.
THE CUTTER ANDROSCOGGIN
The revenue cu tt e r  Androscoggin,  
Capt. II. M. Uroadhent,  has again been 
assigned to wint er patrol  du ty  along the 
Maine, New Hampshire and  Massachu­
setts  coasts,  and will be engaged  in 
that  task until  April t .
The Androscoggin 's  special  dut y d u r ­
ing this period is to  look afte r vessels 
in distress and afford them su cco r ;  also 
to remove dangerous ob s truc ti ons  to 
navigation.  Her headq uar te r s  will be at 
Portland. From a let ter  received by 
Collector Wight of the Waldoboro dis­
trict  we quote the following:
“ During the period of wint er c rui s­
ing, calls will be made at the following 
ports and the shore comm unica ted 
with in o rder  to  receive in formation of 
vessels in need of assistance,  etc.:  
Gloucester,  Kittery,  Portland, Booth- 
bay, Rockland, Castine, Sou thwes t 
Harbor and Eastport .
“ In o rder  to  have the presence of 
the vessel  and  the special  duties which 
she is to perform dur ing  the winter 
months generally known on this sta­
tion.  1 take the l iberty of suggesting 
that  it be made known generally in the 
local newspapers of your  city.
In addit ion to  the dut ies  above re ­
ferred to, the enforcement  of the cus­
toms and navigation laws th ro u g h o u t  
the district  will receive special  a t t en­
tion and you are reque sted  to furnish 
this vessel  with any information which 
will enable us to execute,  any particular 
duty  with certainty and dispatch.”
YO U R FA V O R IT E  POEM
Old fuahioued poetry, but choicely food .
—Ita n k  Walton.
Kubla Khan
In Xanadu did Kubla Kbau 
A stately  pleasure-dom e decree  
Where A lph the * acred river, run 
T hiough caverns m easureless lo man 
I town t<> a su n less sea.
80 tw ice five m iles or fertile  ground  
W ith walla and tower* were g ird led  round 
And there were garden* bright w ith aluuoua 
1 ill*
Where blossom 'd many an lucenae-bearing tr e e ; 
And hoie were forest* an cien t us the hills, 
E nfold ing  sunny sp ots of greenery.
Hut oir! that deep rom antic ehann  which  
slanted
Down the green h ill a thw art a  ced a lu  c o v e r !
A savage plans ! a* holy aud ench a in ed  
As e'er beneath a w aning m oon w at haunted  
liy woman w ailiug 'or her dem on-lover!
And from this chasm , w ith  ceaseless turm oil 
Seething.
As if th is earth in fast th ick  pants were breath ­
ing,
fly gri
And m nl lu cse  dancing  rocks a t on ce and ever  
I t flung up m om ently the sacred river.
Fiv liiles
brought „j ....
Then reach'd the caverns m easureless to  man, 
Aud sauk in tum ult to  a l ife le ss  ocean :
Aud 'mid th is  tum ult Kubla heard from  far 
Ancestral voices prophesying war!
The shadow o f the dome o f  pleasure  
Floated m idway on the w aves;
W here was heard the mi g led  m easure  
From the fouutain  aud the eaves.
It was a m iracle o f  rare d evice,
A sunny p leasure-doius w ith caves o f ice  I 
A dam sel w ith  a dulcim er 
In a vision once 1 saw : 
l i  w <s an A byssinian m aid, 
au d  on her dulcim er she p lay'd ,
Her sym phony and song,
To such  a deep deligh t twould win me 
That w ith  m usic  loud aud long,
1 would build that dome in air,
That sunny dom e ! those caves o f  ice !
Aud all who heard should see them  there, 
Aud all should  cry. lie  ware ! bew are'
Ills hashing eyes, his h o stin g  hair 1 
W eave a c ircle  round bun thrice.
S. T . Coleridgs.
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
____________________
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
of the Rockland Publish ing  Co., nod that s f  the  
Issue o f The Oonrier-Gavette o f Decem ber fi, 
1010, there was printed a total of 4 ,3 7 2  copiee 
B efore m e : .? . W. CROCKER
Notary Public.
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DECEMBER CITY MEETING
M ostly Devoted to R eport* and R outine
Business— The Solitary O rder Wa
Tabled.
The December meet ing of the city 
council could not be termed a "thri l le r '1 
by any possible s tre tch  of the imagin­
ation.  Aside from the routine  busi 
ness there was no th ing  that  requ ired 
co ncurr en t  action save one  order,whi 
was tabled when it reached the upp 
board.
Collector Brown’s tax receipts 
November were 510,33 1, and his total  
collections on the year 's  com mitm en t 
are $98 ,139 .— The November sales at 
the city l iquor agency fell to  $597.—  
In the poor  department  l o t  orders  
were issued on the city store.  Collec 
t ions  from towns and individuals 
amounted  to $1 306.  The city alms 
house has 16 inmates.— Mayor Mc- 
Loon’s November orders amounted to 
$9 749.  Treasurer  Adams’ report  
showed a balance to the December ac 
coun t of $9 776 .— Commissioner Sim­
mons  spent on streets  t h e  modest  sum 
of $265 .— Marshal Hix rep or ted  48 ar ­
rests, 3 4 of which were for booze­
fighting.  The receipts of the depart  
men t  were S94.
The following roll of accounts had a 
passage:
Police fund, $42;  fire department,  
$ 2 9 ; pauper  fund, $73 5 ; cont ingent  
fund, $7 50;  highways, $177;  repairs on 
public buildings,  $1 40;  free text books 
$36 ; sewers,  $1 97;  perm anen t im prove ­
ments,  S i 96; transpor ta tion of scholars 
$21;  city l ighting,  $72;  schools,  $199; 
total,  $2,596.
The peti tion of the Standard Oil Co. 
to  opera te  a steam boiler at 26 Atlantic 
s tr ee t  was received, and a hearing was 
orde red for Dec. 2 7 at 2 p. m., on the 
premises.
T. E. McNamara’s name was added to 
t h e  list of measurers  of wood and bark 
Charles H. McIntosh and Allen F. Syl­
ves ter were confirmed as special  police 
men.
Councilman Morton presented ar 
o rder  requring the building inspector 
to  see that  the law in relation to  fire 
escapes on public buildings is complied 
with.  It was tabled by the aldermen.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 6
Scout Masters and Assistant Scout 
Masters will begin inst ruction to  Patrols 
on quick aid, taking up the subject  of 
drowning.
Troo p No. 2 is hereby recognized by 
headqu ar te rs  and will consist  of the 
following Patrols:  The Hounds,  The
Eagles, The  Kangaroos,  and another 
not yet  fully organized. Ar thur Rich­
ardson is appointed  to  command and 
has received his commission from Na­
tional Headquarters.
The new high school t roop will be 
known as Troo p No. 5 and will be com ­
manded by Nelson H. Cardwell . One  
Patrol  has been enlisted and consists of 
the following: Richard Fuller,  patrol  
leader;  Malcolm Smith, Charles Rose,  
Earl Alden, Erold Trainer,  Biglow Heal­
ey, Earl Smith, Frank Staples,  Ra|nh 
Smith.
Ano ther  t roop will be formed imme­
diately and will consist  of The Tigers 
and all o th er  Patrols already organized. 
Mr. Bradlee will be in direct  command 
until  its organization is complete.
The en ro llment  today is sixty-four 
Scouts and six Scout  Masters. Troop s  2 and 5 will meet  Saturday at 2 p. m. 
The  ot her  Patrols will meet Saturday at 10 a. m. at the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Ayer 
will act as Assistant Scout Master of 
T roo p No. 2. Examination for T e n d e r ­
foot class Saturday at  9 a. m. Issued 
from Headquarte rs  Dee. 8, 1910
Charles W. Bradlee,  .lr. Scout Com ­
missioner.
THE BENNETT-MOULTON CO.
The coming of the Bennet t-Moulton 
Co. to Rockland Thea tre  for a week 
commenc ing Monday, Dec. 12, will give 
thea tre -goe rs  a chance to see one  of the 
best  popular-priced  att ractions on the 
road and one  that  gives a very supe r ­
ior performance .  This company  has 
been in existance for at great many 
years and has the reputa tion of putt ing 
up a very fine performance.  The o p e n ­
ing play is enti t led "A Daughter  of the 
Peop le, ” and was wri t ten by Jus tin  
Adams, who has been very successful  
as a writer,  and this is on e  of his best.  
His plays of “ Quincy Adams Sawyer,” 
and “The Black Beauty” are the best 
of that  kind ever writ ten,  and in this 
play to be given by the Bennett-Aloul-  
ton Co., on thei r  opening  performance,  
pa tron s  are assured  a play equally as 
good. O the r  plays that  will be given 
are “ St. Elmo," “ The Way of the West” 
“ The  Cow ard ,” “ Shadowed Lives,” 
“ ‘The  Woman in Quest ion ,"  "The  
Secret  Service Man." Alany line vaude­
ville acts will also be given and pa trons 
of Rock land The a tre  may expect some 
pleasing en ter tainments .
S cro fu la , w ith i u  sw ollen (Hands, 
ru n n in g  sores, inflam ed tyellds, c u ta n e ­
ous e ru p tio n s, yields to H ood's S a rsa p ­
arilla .
A  Q u e s t i o n  o f  C o ld  D i n n e r s
Is Pretty Much W hat the One-Session Debate Nar­
rowed Down To—Work, Light and Moving Pictures 
Some of the Incidentals—Decision Reserved.
Two hun dred  Rockland families had 
interests at stake at the hearing given 
by the school board Wednesday  even 
ing on the petit ion of the  high school 
students,  asking for one  session.  Not 
many of the paren ts were present,  p a r ­
t icularly the fathers,  b u t  a score or so 
of the mothers  sat  in the audience and. 
gave expression  to views which prob 
ably reflected the sentim ents  of thosi  
who stayed at home. The  four classes 
of the high school were rep re sent  
by thei r  presidents,  whose views were 
endo rsed  by marked enthus iasm by all 
the o th e r  stude nts  present ,  with a soli­
tary exception.
The school hoard acting in the cap­
acity of ju ry  was nevertheless  keen in 
the role of inquisitor.  This lat ter  char ­
acterist ic particularly applied to Capt.  
L. B: Keen, who has some decided 
views as to  how schools should not be 
run, and intends to express  them  so 
long as he is a membe r of the board 
Mis cross examination was blunt and 
uncompromising . The o th e r  members 
of the hoard presen t were Frank B 
Aliller, acting as chairman in the ab 
sence of Mayor AlcLoon; C. F. Sim­
mons,  acting as secre ta ry  in Supt 
S tua rt ’s absence ; Cornelius Doher ty 
and H. E. Gribben.
Weston Gray, president  of the Senior 
class was the first spokesman. The 
one-session idea found favor with him 
for two reasons. One  was defective 
l ight, which makes s tudyi ng  difficult 
in the lat ter  part  of the a ft ernoon und 
Hie present  arra nge ment.  Air. Gray 
also a rgue d that  as most  s to rms begin 
later than 8 a. m., the s tude nts  would 
be at thei r  work for the day, and would 
not lose an afte rnoon session.  The 
idea of the peti t ioners is to have the 
one-session begin at 8 a. m. and close 
at t p. m., with a 10-minu te recess.  
Air. Gray said that  his fathe r was wil­
ling that  there  should be one-session,  
but his m oth e r  objected.
‘What about the rest  of the after 
n o o n ? ” asked Capt.  Keen.
Those  of us who have work will he 
i be tt e r  posit ion to  do i t,” replied 
the Seniors’ president.
Capt.  Keen: W ho is the instigator
of this movement? •
Gray: I do not know.
Capt.  Keen: What is this,  a case of
know nothing?
Charles Kalloch, pres ident of the 
J un io r  class, argued that  those  living at 
a distance,  for instance in South Thom 
aston, which furni shes quite a number  
of s tu den ts  to  Rockland High, would 
not  be obliged to  get  up so early and 
moth ers  would not be obliged to put 
up lunches.  Students l iving in the 
subu rbs  would be saved two long trips 
With the afternoon to  themselves they 
could work  o r  have the advantage of 
the library.  It would be also a great  
advantage to athletics,  giving a chance 
for practice and for a game on some 
o th er  a ft ernoon if It s to rm ed  on Sat­
urdays.  Air. Kalloch said his mother 
was willing there  should be one  sess ­
ion. On a pinch he could get his own 
dinner.
Capt.  Keen How of ten  do you go to 
the moving  pictures?
Kalloch: Once a week.
Capt.  Keen: 1 d on’t suppose they
hur t  y o u r  eyes any? Do you know 
who is the instigator of the one-session 
dea?
Kalloch: No, sir.
Capt.  Keen: Another case of know
nothing.
David BufTum, president of the 
S oph om ore  class said that  unde r the 
present a r rang ement a majo rity  of the 
periods come in the afternoon, when 
the s tu den ts  are t ired out. Alore 
could he accompl ished in the forenoon. 
President  BufTum confessed that  his 
father,  who is q membe r of the school 
board,  is not over en thusiastic about 
one-session;  his m oth e r  object s only 
because of the late dinner hour.
President BulTum also denied know­
ledge as to the "inst iga tor.”
"Singular that  nobody knows who 
s tar ted  this thing ,” said Capt.  Keen.
Th ere ’s not one  of you who can’t tell 
if you*want to .”
Alyron Hahn, president of the Fresh­
man class, saw a saving of coal and gas, 
under one-session.  His father favors 
session, but his m oth e r  has no 
preference.  Air. Hahn did not know 
the instigator.
Principal Knapp declined to  express  
his opinion, his at t i tude toward one 
session being much  the same as that  of 
the teacher,  who told the examining 
board she would teach that  the earth 
was flat or  round, according to  their  
desires.  "1 am first of all Just  a public 
se rvan t, ” said Air. Knapp, “ and 1 in­
tend  to run the school to  the best  of 
my ability. If tile majority of the par ­
en ts want one  session I am willing. 
The re  would be no radical  changes in 
the courses ,"  he added.
Capt.  Keen: Do you know the in­
stigator of this movement?
Principal Knapp: Yes, sir. I have
no desire to be called a "k now no th in g” 
(Laugh te r ) .
The name was not stated at the hear ­
ing, but will be p resented  at the board’s 
executive session.
Where would the boysCapt. Keen: 
go aft ernoons?
Principal Knapp: Where they  would 
enjoy themse lves best.  Those who 
have work and the right stuff in them, 
would do it.
Capt. Keen: You’re loyal.
Principal Knapp: I certainly intend
to he. (Applause  from the studen ts ).
In rep ly ing to Dr. Grlbbin’s ques 
tions,  Air. Knapp said that  the present  
l ighting facili ties of fhe school are ha rd ­
ly sufficient,  but can be remedied.  
Tw en ty  per cent of the students  take 
thei r  bonks home.
Alessrs. Richardson, Moran, Black- 
ington, and Smith spoke  briefly for one  
session,  in behalf  of the studen t  body.
Aliss Annie Coughlin of the faculty 
spoke witt ily in favor of two sess ­
ions.  At the school building the s tu ­
dents find good companionship  and 
are warm and comfortable,  which is as 
good for children as “ the call of the 
wild." . The s tu d e n t ’s environmen ts  
are different in Rockland than they are 
in many o th e r  places.  Miss Coughlin,  
to subs tan tia te  this sta tement,  told of 
the many clubs and societies to  which 
the parents belonged, and she cited 
the case of one  girl in her  division who 
had 3 3 engagem ents  in a single week.
Judge Campbell vigorously (lie never 
does th ings  o therwise) championed the 
cause of the  boys and told the school 
hoard m em be rs  it was none of their  
business who s tar ted  the peti tion.  The 
right of peti t ion is a sacred one. If 
most of the stat es  have one  session 
why sh ou ld n’t we try  it, at least.?
Mrs. W. O. Fuller: : My only desire
is to  have the school’s standard as high 
as o thers in the state. Would it be to 
its advantage to  have one  session? 
A1y own opinion  is that  two are better.
Airs. Fuller was reassured  by Chai r­
man Aliller, Principal Knapp and  Miss 
Coughlin,  as to the excellent standard 
of Rockland High, both as to attendance 
and scholastic mer i t / '
Mrs. Edward D. Spear:  My reasons
are wholly domestic.  1 am obliged to 
have dinner at 12.15. I th ink  there 
is plenty of t ime after 3.30 p. m. for 
the stu den ts  to do what they wish, 
am surpr ised to  see how many wish to 
work.  »
*
Mrs. C. F. Simmons:-  School is the 
best place for children.  I had rathe r 
see them there  than on the s tr ee t  or 
in places of amusement .
Mrs.  C. A. Rose: 1 favor two sess­
ions.
Aliss Sylvester of the high school 
faculty found the one  session system 
beneficial  in her  home school at Cas- 
tine, but thought it migh t be quite 
different in Rockland. “ I am exhaust ­
ed after teaching four periods in a 
fo renoo n,”  said Aliss Sylvester. ("Many 
of file stu den ts  already go to school 
without breakfast.
Airs. W. P. Hurley: I fear I am in
the minor ity  but I approve of the one  
session from the first of December  to 
the first of April. Light for study p u r ­
poses can be ad justed  be tt e r  in the 
home. Th e re  is nothing criminal in the 
children having an extra hour or two 
so long as they do their  work.
Airs. E. B. Silsby: I feel somewhat
like a “ ca rpe t-bagger”  here. I can’t 
help sympathiz ing  with the unde r dogs,  
and I am glad to  hear a few words in 
behalf  of the boys. This is an era 
of fresh air and we cannot have fresh 
air in the schoolroom. Teachers amt 
children should have a bit of t ime for 
recreation.  Evenings are pre t ty  well 
taken  up for the t eachers  in preparing 
tlie -next day’s lessons, and they  should 
have a l ittle while in the afternoon. 
By all means have one  session in Nov­
ember,  which is made up almost wholly 
or dark,  gray days. 1 can see the j u s ­
t ice of one  session.  The boys are 
earnest  and  honest ,  and should have ail 
advocate.
Aliss Helen Cooper :  My parents
th ink  there  are advantages in one sess­
ion.
Aliss Doro thy Bird, with the courage 
of her  convictions,  stood boldly out in 
favor of two sessions. "My m oth e r  is 
greatly opposed  to ,i t , ” said that  young 
lady, who added th a t  she (Doro th y)  
couldn’t get  up early and d idn’t  want 
to  eat  cold dinners.  She th o u g h t  she 
was be tt e r  off at school than  at the 
pictures.
Richard Fuller,  who fancied himself 
well ou t of the chairman’s range of 
vision was called upon. “ 1 d on’t th ink  
I dare say very much  now,”  said Rich­
ard, catching  sight of his maternal par­
ent in the audience.  “ Alany genera ­
t ions have had cold dinners,  t houg h,"  
he boldly declared.
Alarshal Hix: I had one  session and
liked it, bu t m o th e r  kiekrd.
This seemed to have exhausted the 
flow of orato ry ,  and  the meet ing  ad­
journed . The  school board will r en ­
der  its decision after cons ider ing the 
mat te r  in executive session which will 
be held as soon as a meet ing  of the 
full board can be obtained.
The s tu den ts  are not very sanguine 
as to the ou tcome, but hope that  they 
will he pe rm i tt ed  to  try the system at 
the winter term.
S p e a k i n g  o f  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
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W ith  the J . F , G regory &  Son label
F R A G R A N T
TUDOR
T E A
D e lic io u s  — ICeoti om  leal 
I n  L e a d  P a c k e t, Sc  to ,'Wc
m a s  W o r k
W e h a v e  a n  en tire ly  new line of eten- 
c lls  read y  fo r use l-llorul, juvenile, 
g e o m e tric a l dealgne, etc., ran g in g  In 
p r ic e  from  10 c e n ts  upw ard.
M ake se lec tions  earjy .
Picture C  U  P R I F  Wall 
Framing s ‘ n ' u m c  Papers
Glover B u i ld in g .
M -tf. O ver R. T. & C. W ulting  Room
MEN S H EA V Y OVERSHOES
9 8 c
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
T h e  “ R i n g m a s t e r ” G e t s  h i s
And Martin Britto Will Replace Janitor Blackington 
at Court House—Enforcement Deputies W ith­
drawn— Bills of Costs to be Paid.
The coun ty  commissioners were in 
session at the court  house Thursday  
and  did several things that  are of more 
than ordinary inter est  to  the vote rs  of 
Knox. *
First they lopped off the official head 
of Fred A. Blackington, who  has held 
the office of jan itor  und er the present 
administration of cou nty  officers,  and 
who was designated  by the t it le of 
“ r in gm ast e r” until  he joined  the in ­
surgents and  fell into the ill graces of 
the sheriff  department . .  The t it le has 
clung to him, but lat terly has been  be­
stowed only in derision.  Air. Blacking- 
ton,  being more than several years old, 
and versed in reading the signs of the 
wea' ther, saw the s to rm  clouds ga th e r ­
ing long ago, and knew wi thout being 
told that  the powers  were about to  c tn  
him and get a jani to r who has no  audi­
ble ideas. What Air. Blackington did 
was to address the county  commiss ion­
ers with a req ues t  for m ore  salary.
The commissioners lost no  t ime in 
tel l ing Fred that  t imes were ha rd  and 
that  the cou nty  was on its uppers.  
They  hand ed him his hat  and asked him 
what  was his hurry .  Th e re  was no  
talk about  a compromise ,  instead the 
comm iss ione rs took  a p ro m p t  vote and 
e lec ted  Martin S. Brit to to  till the va­
cancy. He began bis dut ies this m o rn ­
ing and “ the r ingmaste r” is now free 
to  show the crowd that  he is not the 
dead one  that  some folks imagine.
Another version of the  affair, made 
known to the writer after the above 
was placed in type,  is that  the commis ­
sioners tr ied ha rd  to  persuade  Air. 
Blackington to remain at  the old salary,  
but would not give the desired increase. 
It is hardly necessary  to  add that  this 
version does not emanate from the 
sheriff-department.
Archie C. Buckiin and Jo h n  E. 
Doher ty  who have been se rving as 
special  l iquor  deputi es  to  Sheriff Tol- 
man were wi thdrawn from those duties 
in the in terest  of economy,  it was said. 
They  have been  receiving 50 a m onth  
the past  year,  and  prio r to  that  $3 a 
day. Air. Buckiin retains his posit ion 
as deputy sheriff , while Air. Doherty,  
being chairman of the Democratic city 
committ ee,  will no t go uncared  (or, it is 
a safe wager.
The commiss ioners have voted to 
pay the bills of cost  originating before 
C. E. Aleservey as trial justice  and the 
Rockland police court .  The amoun t 
of the Meservey bills is $400  and the 
Rockland police court  nearly $ 1000. 
The o th er  Sturgis expenses,  amount ing 
to  about $800, will no t be paid until  
it is seen how Penobscot  coun ty  comes 
out with its appeal.
You'll take no chances as an absolute guar­
antee of satisiaction goes with our garments.
We are showing this week Suits that are 
correct in every detail for-------,
$15.00 $ 1 8.00-$20 .00
We have just received about twenty-five 
sample OvercoaLs with the popular Convert- 
able Collar, in stylish gray and brown cheviots
I5.00-B.004l0.00
S m o k i n g  J a c k e t s
C o p yr igh t  
1910, by
L» A u L E R  _ m
BROS. & CO ' VJ M  i
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Are thoughtful gifts that carry comfort to 
the receiver $2.50 to $7.50
B a t h  R o b e s
In neat and striking patterns
$3.00-$5.00-$7.50-$10.00
A LAKQ H LINE OP
C h r i s t m a s  N e c k w e a r ,  2 5 c ,  5 0 c ,  $ 1
Everybody can be suited
H o l e p r o o f  H o s i e r y
Holiday Box..................
S W E A T E R S  war
for men, women and 
children, in attractive
......... 1.50 $2.00-$3.00
, stylish, comfortable 
50c to $7.50
G l o v e s both lined and unlined 50c to $5.00
N o t a s e m e  H o s i e r y  for men, 4 pair in neat
^ Christmas package $1
T r a v e l i n g  B a g s  a n d  S u i t  C a s e s
from the cheapest to the best
L e a t h e r  C o l l a r  B a g s ,  S h i r t  B a g s ,  T r a v e l i n g  S l i p p e r s ,  S i l k  H o s i e r y ,  
S u s p e n d e r s ,  U m b r e l l a s ,  H a t s  a n d  C a p s
J. F. Gregory <& Son
FAVORS MR. GARDNER
At the last meet ing  of Knox Pomona 
Grange at Camden, after a full discuss­
ion of the ques tion it was voted unani ­
mously to  sustain the action of the 
State b laster and  Executive comm itt ee 
of the Alaine State Grange in reques t ­
ing the m em bers  of the Legislature to 
elect a farmer  as United States Senator.
Now is the  tim e to get your p ic tu res  
fram ed  fo r Xinos. I t  can be done a r ­
tis tic a lly  and  perfectly , If you leave 
yo u r o rd e r  a t  the  A rt & W all P a p e r 
Co.’s, up s ta i r s  over C all’s  D rug Store.
96-102
PU BLIC NOTICE
U oeklem i, M e.. D ee. 5. 11110. 
T o th e  lio iin ortih le  Mayor and C ity C o u n c il: 
T h e uiulerHiKlo-it reepeetfu ily  p etition s you r  
honorab le body (or perm iaeiou to  loca te  and  
op erate  a tw en ty  horse pow er steam  boiler, 
w ith  nece-aary pum ping apparatus, to  enab le  
th e  p u m p in g  o f petro leum  p roducts a t  N o. 26 
A tla n tic  s tr e e t  in said  eitv
Standard  Oil Co. o f N  Y ..
Hy D. J ST K Y K E li.
Specia l A g en t.
In Board of M unicipal Olflcera.
D ecem ber 6, 1010.
th e  foregoing  petition , O rdered, th at
pubVio
co p v i __ J ______ I___________________________ |
in th e  R ockland Opinion hiuI Courier G azette, 
new Hpapera pub lished  in said H ocklaud, 
publicntioi * *
th e  27th dnv ___ ___ ___ ______ ___w
at 2 o'clock in th e  afternoon, nt or near the  
location  above dencrilx d, a public hearing  w ill 
bo held , w hen  resid en ts and ow ner* of prop­
e r ty  affected  th e  ubjr and a ll o ther persons  
in terested  a hall have fu ll opp ortu n ity  to  allow  
cau4o w hy auch p en u lt alum Id n ot be granted . 
Hy order o f th e  Board of M unicipal Officer*. 
At t e a t A R T H U R  L. O BN B-
C ity C lerk.
l e n o tice  th ereo f be g iven  by pub lish in g  a 
r o f th ia p e tit io n  w ith  th ia order thereon ,
To Let.
1 "V) LET—G-roorn house on (Hen street
Z
h a lf  and b u ild in gs, on W ater 
_  rly occup ied  by John 1.
Apply to I L. SNOW Si CO.
Cobb Co’s , Rockland. IMtf
F OR KKNT—lo w e r  tenem ent m farss house  on upper road. Oak street, a t  Glen cove, to  
le t. Low pr iss . Chance for g a rd es. Hix a lee  
room s, w ood-shed , a te . Good cellar, well w iu r  
iu house, handy location . F ive M inute walk to  
lteck laad  cars running every k e if  hour. Two  
m iles from R ockland postoffice. Inquire on  
' trees J . F . RICH, Bock- 
97 • »
ad jo in in g  farm or addi 
laud, M aine. R. F . D.
T O LET—Three office rooms ie  the A. K.Hpear b lock, in su ites  or separately to su it  
teuant. FR E D  R Al’EAK A ft .,  5 Park Hi.
dances, card parties, e tc .
93-100
T O LITT—Store a t 33 Him street C aoulea, sp -  p eeite  A m ericas E xpress. Occupied last 
e ig h t years by Fred U n u (  la sta liu aery . beok, 
toy and notion  trade. To let a t  a reasonable 
rental. Apply le  DR. A. T1RDBTTS. 3S l l a  
stree t, Cam den. 81 tf
all
_ ______ __ I___________ _____ sok
street. A pply to O. B. BLACKINGTON. 67tf
* jp o  LET—A t a reasonable price the d esir­
es  Farm ers' Exchange  
bis propositioa la c ity  as u> cond ition , ligh t, 
etc . Adm irable for business or storage pur 
noses. A pply to H. O. G UK D Y , 388 M aia Street, 
U ocklanu. 67tf
T H E  G R E A T
10 DAYS SALE
I S  N O W  O N
Including Ladies' Waists, former price $1.25and $1.50 values
Now 89c
Dress Skirts in choice styles and colors, former price $2.98
Now *1.98
Better qualities at Big Reduction 
Qne Piece Dresses in fancy grades, From *2.25 to *7.98 
W rappers and House Dresses, former price $1.25, Now 89c 
Long and Short Kimonas, From 25c to 98c
A good assortment of Petticoats in Heatherbloom, etc. 
Also a big line of FURS at a big reduction.
It will pay you to call on us before going elsewhere as 
you can see these bargains for yourself and tru ly  save money.
N e w  Y o r k  B a r g a i n  S t o r e
Open Eveningss 502 Main St., Cor. Summer.
Lost and f ound
F OUND—Black am i w h ite  fem ale hound. Owner can have sam e try Dazing chargoa.
F o r  S al* .
I order. A pply at 17 OCEAN STREET, Ruck-
F OK SA L E —My H lackam itb llualneee, shop  and to o l! a t  M ill Itlyer. W ill be sold  cheap fc>r cash . E nquire o f  M. D. W ATTS, 
Tbom aaton, M aine. 97*160
W a n t e d
W A N TED —C om petent g ir l tor general housew ork. A pply to 63 SUM M ER ST.
W AN TED—1'laln sew in g o f  all k inds, Chi dren a C lothes and Shirt W aists. MR! 
KVA M cK IN N E Y , 49 Cedar street. 98*101
W A N TED —M iddle aged lady or capable gi for general housew ork, tw o  iu fam il A pply u> MRS. K C. MEKRIAM, R ockport.
F OR HALE—A nice, nearly new double te n ­em en t h ouse con ta in in g  12 room s, w ith  
large Bermuda, good  cellar, lnrge lo t, and 2 1-2 
acieaTif very desirable forest lamd jo in in g , very  
pleasantly  s itu a ted  a t G lencove, tine v iev * 
bay and islands. For sa le  by F . M. SH AW , 
M ain street. R esidence 56 Sum m er street. 
T elephone 182-3. 97*1
F OR HALE—Freperty  o f  the late Geo. N. Lindsay.—The L indsey H ouse and lot; 
Two lots w est o f the L isd ssy  H ouse; The Lind- 
ssy  hom estead  and lo t, 17 L indsey s treet; Lot 
and earn south  s id e  o f  L indsey stree t: Two 
lo ts , oue w est o f  H enry B ird, one rear o f  R. A. 
Crie; F ield  north  :>f L indsey Grove, sb o u t five 
acres; The L indsey Grove and Barn. A pply to 
L. R. CAM PBELL. E xecute* . k>tf
l
OR HI LE—M ooring and anchor chains, Mu 
all fcizae at very reasonable prices H. L. 
I'KKIN, 607 Main S treet 94 101
Vj*OR  HALE—Good a sco td  band cook stove- 
P  Cheap if  so ld  a t once. Apply to F . ROS­
ENBERG. Dream land Theatre. 94Ct
^  --- -------------------- --------  F ries one, tw o and
three dollars each . The father and grand­
father's w eigh t was 8 and 11 pounds. The buns 
are heavy and great w iuter layers. C. E. 
W ARD. South Tbom aaton, Me 86-101
P OR H A L E -D R Y  W'
cord. Dry or g i
CARROLL, Tboinaatou. R. F. D . Telephone
reen cord woed i*  delivered.
263-21 Rockland.
FT*OR HALE—T he land and build ings formerly 
P  owned by W in. H. Krekioe a t Ingraham 's
H ill, South T hem a-----  **
property, wii 
Bangor, Main
Good house and store 
VEY HOLMAN.
22 tf
HALM— Farm . City and Heashere prop 
ertv for hom e or iaveetm eat. You are ta ­
iled to inspect our h et which  
mauy desirable parcels  
Rea) E state Hre 
Telephone 306-4.
Frit
F a m il y  w a s h in g  a n d  ir o n in g  d o n e»t reason .tile  r»te«. C»l! for »m l deliver. Head posta l. WM. E. RICH, R ockland H i*h-
W A N TED—G irl for general w erk. A pply  to N A R R A G A N S irrf HOTEL. A c t  ’
T IT A N T R D —O pportun ity  for young women  
TV 20 to  25 rears o f  age to undertake train- 
ng for professional nurses. M ust be in good  
h ealth , o f  good character and w ith  good refer- 
en ces. R easonable p er  d aring  tim e o f  train  
• For further inform ation address. THE  
HAN8COM HO SPITAL, R ockland, Me. 92tf
\ \ J ANTED—W e have a l is t  on  tile o f  th e  
. o^m es o f  s ix tv -tw o  stenographers em - 
ploved in th is c itv . All but tw o are graduates  
o f  the Rockland Com m ercial College, and not 
one learned by purchasing  a correspondence  
school scholarsh ip . I f  you wish to learn s t e ­
nography and typ ew ritin g  atteu d  a reputable  
school; don't foo l aw ay your tim e and money  
on a correspondence course.
HOW ARD Jfc BROW N. 
__________________________  99 100
A RE TOC D ESIRO US OF o b t a i n i n g  t h e  know ledge w hish  will tit you to drive aus car# for A utom obiles. If so  you should have 
the la test course s f  m stru ctioas g iven  by The 
International C orrespondence Schools o f Scran- 
tou, I’eau. T h is is the course the young man 
shou ld  study th is w in ter, w hs w ishes to he in 
lin e for the p osition  s f  chauffeur n ex t lu r in g .
KVa- C.n ------- tion  address I .C . S., Box 3«£,
87 tf
HOUSES FOB SALE
SITUATED IN THOM ASTON
$ 4 6 0  buys a nice 8 room hou*e all in tine 
repair. Good location.
#  1 OAK) buys a to room bouse in good re­
pair. Large lot; finrfocalion.
SITUATED IN ROCKLAND
* 1 3 0 0  N ice single house, 6 rooms, good 
repair. Large corner lot; electrics pass.
* 2 4 0 0  l>uy§ a tine 2 lamily house at South- 
end in line repair.%
HOUSE IN CAMDEN uear mill; 2 family, 
in nice repair, nearly new, 1 2 rooms. A 
bargain—price onl) $ 2  IO O .
FLOYD L. SHAW
R E A L E S T A T E  AG EN T
HOCKLA.YD, M AINE 99
\ M ANTHD—Cut Hair la  all shades; 1 will pay 
p ries for cu t hair ia  all shades. 
All the la test in n o v a tisa s  in hair goods, 
Ornam ents, Turban fram es, e tc  Mxpert at tend- 
ants w ill a ssist yon in te le e t isn  and arrange­
m ent of n becom ing coiffure. Sham pooing-
Chiropody, R ^ R L a n d h a t r
irroK H . Helen C. R hodes, 336 M aia street, Reck- 
laud, Me. Pbous. 218-4 u r
•  v i  tw,iakkvu. c a v a ., are
now offering a C om plete Com m ercial sa d  s te a -  
o«n .p k io  ( our,* . wIUi wbiati U *  i IuOm i .  are 
loaned a thoroughly u p -to-d ate $luu typew riter  
for six  in o sib s use in  their ew a  home, thus 
g iv in g  theta the opportun ity , by constant prac 
tio s  during their snare tim e, to  atta in  the  
grea test speed and the h igh est deg re o f accur- 
acy possib le. F o r a  descr ip tive  booklet g iv ing  
fu ll in form ation , address 1. C. S.. Box 306 
Rockland, M aine. '  57^  '
Miscellaneous
r lTR U C K IN G —1 can furn ish  s in g le  or double  
M. team s for any kind of trucking job at 
sh ort n o tice. t  I RKSCOTf. Telephone
_______________ __________ 68 tf
M
Goods ______________________
|)*<luur«. Cfclfuoiu M d PuSTswitckA*
‘-4 GREUyUK.UUR-
H-VKDREtWKU, “ ANDC l KING. Good, c lean , reliable Hair 
Com bings m ade into S w itch es. Eoiu-
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET.
I^KK K DO M  NOTICE—This is  to certify  that 
1 have th is day. g iven  my minor oou E d­
gar E A ndrew s, the rem ainder o f  h is annoritv  
and from  th is date will claim  none o f  h is earn ­
in gs nor pay su y  debts contracted  by him
. t ig n e d  CM AS. F . A N D R EW S. W se t R ockport. D ec. 1. 1910.
OFFICE OR STORE fer  rent, first door la l  quire at 481 Main street.
R O C K L A N D  COURT E R -O A Z E T T E , S A T U R D A Y , D EC EM B ER  10 1910 3
SIGN OF THE RIG CLOCK 7
S& tm tA
jfc u x s /e ts
3 $ > a 6 /a T u /t^ % e '
(STAR 189*
THE NICEST LINE OF
C H R I S T M A S
P R E S E N T S
CAN BE BOUGHT
AT THE
M O D ER N  G IFT SHO P
THE STORE OF
N e w  G o o d s
At the Following Prices
Thimbles
Sterling Silver, a ll sizes 
A A 25c Each
Salts and Peppers
Cut Glass, Sterling top 
A A $1.00 Pair
Bread and Butter 
Plates
Com  Gold edge
A A $2,501-2 Doz
Hand Bags
Ladies’ Hand Bags, good 
value
A A $1.50 Each
Scissors
Stork Em broidery Scis­
sors




A A $1.25 Each
Thermos Bottles
A A Pints $3.75 
A A Quarts, $5.75
Baldwin T u m ­
blers
A  dandy gift for a man 
A A $2.50 to $4 Each
Umbrellas
For Boys and G ir ls  — very  
cute. Have you seen 
them?
A A $1.50 Each
Immense Stock of Sil­
ver Goods in Every­
thing Imaginable at
UURIIIJ
Y  SIGN OF THE BIG CLOCK
Calk of the town
I 'o m l n l  Ifet*t,lH>Tti©o«t R T t n t a .
Hop. H -R nbinaw in Cltlb m eet* w ith  Ml** 
H*l*n Catr, ThoniM ton  
p *r . H-Ko Thom*»ton M E. Church C hrltt- 
*ut* Fair, a fu to o o n  amt cran in g .
Hoc. 12-17—B«nn*tt-M oulton Stock Co..
Rockland Thaatrc.
Iw v. H —chriaunaa aalc hy ladle* o f  Fir*t 
Itaptlat Roctaty. . .
l>ec. 22—MaaqueradP Ball h> A m ericu* Hook 
and I Adder Co.. In the Arcade.
•tan. 9 lit—com ed y  Hrama, P ygm alion and 
O alatea. at Rockland Theatre.
.Ian. 18— • rof. Chapman'* Concert—Eatcllc  
Harrier. Well* and K nownld, Rockland Theatre.
Jan . 2-3—Rockland M lnattel* at Rockland  
Theatre.
Feb. 6-11—Mammoth Faod Fair at th e  Arcade.
Eastern Star elections this Friday 
evening.
Steamer  Norumbega is on the South 
Marine Railway being recalked.
Dr. Carl Moftit’s new residence on 
Broadway will be ready for occupancy 
in about two weeks.
Rev. Mr. Lawrence, the new pastor 
of the Advent chu rch  is at tending a 
conference  at North Union.
Rockland Lodge of Elks will serve 
sup per  at  6.30 Monday evening, In 
connection with its regu lar meeting.
Rev. Rennetts  C. Miller, A. M., will 
speak to  men at the Y. M. C. A. Su n­
day a ft ernoon at 4 o ’clock upon  “ A 
Great Life Problem Solved.”  All men 
are cordially invited.
A basketball team kno wn as the 
Tufts  Independen ts  wants two games 
here the last two days of this month.  
Ainsmith of the Washington  American 
baseball team is with the Tuf ts  five.
While Mrs. J. F. McIntosh was en­
gaging in a practical fo rm of calis then­
ics the o ther  day the axe sl ipped and 
st ruck  her  in the eye, bu rst ing  a blood 
vessel . The result  is a painful and 
badly discolored optic.
Ar thur Richardson has been engaged 
as baseball coach for the high school 
team next year. Rockland High will 
und erta ke  to  make a much b e tt e r  show­
ing than it did last season and the boys 
will co-operate  with Mr. Richardson to  
that  end.
It is the aim of Americus  Hook and 
Ladder Co. to  have the best  f iremen’s 
levee in the city. The company began 
raising the standard three  years ago 
and will unde rtake  to  maintain it at 
the Arcade Th ursday  evening Dec. 22 
Masks and gifts.
There  was a near tragedy on the line 
of the Stree t  Railway in Roc kpor t  Tues ­
day evening when the 11.40 car came 
near runn in g  over an intox icated man 
who was using one  of the rails for 
pillow. The motorman, Char les Emery, 
did not see the p rost ra te  man until  the 
ar was within 100 feet  of him. He 
immediately applied the reverse,  bu t 
the car scraper st ruck  the man’s head 
and kno cked  him clear of the  track.  A 
flesh wound was about  the only injury. 
It was a very narrow  squeak.
Writing from Eugene, Ore go n, to  say 
that  he has to have Th e  Courier-  
Gazette to keep him in touch  with old 
home people,  Ar thur  W. Cook adds: ” 1 
suppo se  by this t ime  you are having 
cold weather.  With us it is warm, 
with roses in bloom and the grass is 
green as m idsummer  in the  east . We 
have made good in the west.  My bus i­
ness is double what it was in Rock­
land and prices a great  deal  bett er.  I 
am glad that  I came west,  bu t there  is 
a little warm spot in my heart  for Rock­
land and its people.  We are all enjoy 
ing the best  of health.”
Tw enty -eight  residents of Rockland 
Highlands sat  down to  a fine suppe r  in 
the engine hall Wednesday  evening, 
and in the comfortable frame of mind 
that  succeeds such a repast  proceeded 
to  organize the Highland Men’s League. 
Officers were elected as follows: Alan
L. Bird, pres ident;  Simon D. Crosby 
and A. S. Bartlet t ,  v ice -p residents ;  
Elmer E. St. Clair, secre ta ry ;  W. N. 
Benner,  Jr. ,  t re a su re r ;  George  E. Hart,  
auditor.  The  m em behs hip  fee is 50 
cents,  and the yearly dues are $ l .  The 
new league is not a denominational 
affair, simply an organization of men 
who see in it a chance  to  obtain good, 
wholesome en te r ta inm ent  and  broaden 
thei r  lives a bit. The  cha rt e r  m em ber ­
ship is about  32.
D ick bt—V iualhaven, Not. SO, to  Mr. and 
Mr*. Winfield Dickey, * daughter.
MolBTTkK—W arren, Dec. 8, to  Mr. aa a  Mr*. 
Rodney M cIntyre, a daughter.
Toluan—Maa T ao u iB T —Tbom aaton, Dec. 8, 
by Rev. W. A. Newcombe, Clarence II. Tolwan 
of W arren and M argaret B. Montgomery of 
Cushing. J
Ha w k e*—Da v is- T hotnaiton, Dec. 4 ,ky Ue». 
O. A. chapm an, H arrisen F. Hawkes and Miss 
Addle E. Davis, both of Appleton.
Po w e r s- Y o iix a—Deer isle , Dec. 1, Harry 
Adams row ers of Deer Isle and  Mildred E tta  
young of Saco.
I *
H O C A N D  T H E A T R E
L L. V . R O S E N B E R G M A N A C E R
ONE WEEK, MONDAY, DEC. 12
THE FAMOUSall new Bennett Moulton Co.Includin9 Marione Francisa d Willard Brooks Price
.* tf Management G E O . K . R O B IN SO N --P resen ting  a Line of New and Up-to-date Plays and Some Vaudeville tf tf
Prices Evenings-15c 2 5 C  - -  -  5 5 cMatinees-15c 2 5 c
CARS TO SURROUNDING TOWNS AFTER THE PLAY
MATINEE DAILY, STARTING W EDNESDAY SEA TS ON SA LE  TODAY
The ch imney of the C. G. Moflitt 
residence on Broadway and Masonic 
stree ts caught  fire Tuesday noon. The 
fire d e pa rtm en t  was called out,  bu t salt 
instead of water  stoppe d the blaze. The 
house was badly smoked.
The steamship Camden has been 
withdrawn from the Boston-Bangor 
rou te now that  the two-trip schedule  is 
in vogue, and is at  East  Boston (or re ­
pairs.  The steamship Belfast will 
serve the route  for the rem ainder o( 
the winter.
E. S. Vose of Cushing  read the re­
cent art icle In the paper regarding “ six- 
cent apples,” and has promised  to  br ing 
The Courier-Gazette  some American 
Blush apples which he raised this 
season, and which he th inks  are as 
good as any that  ever sold for six 
cents.  We are very anxious to  have 
Brother Vose prove this sta tement.
The wiring job  on  the  ste amer  
James T. Morse,  which is be ing  done 
by Albert  T. Th u r s to n  of this city,  will 
occupy about  two weeks longer.  The 
contract  is a very extensive one,  and 
will cost  the company in the  neighbwr- 
hood of S i 000. The  engineer ’s crew 
of the Morse have'  disper sed  to  their  
homes for the winter  and the  boat is 
unde r the charge  of a watchman.
Don’t fo rge t the W oman’s mee tin g In 
the Universalist  church ,  Sunday, Dec. 
t l  at  3.30 p. m. Mrs. Anna  Till ing- 
hast  will speak upon “ Tr ue  Grea tness .” 
There  will be music by the Universalist  
choir.  The offering will go to  the boys 
at  Goodwill  farm, and work  among  the 
poor ch ildren of Rockland. Th e re  are 
many in the city who are actually suf­
fering with cold.  As God has blessed 
us, let us show ou r  apprec iat ion in 
Christ ian service to those  who are In 
need.
Miss Margaret  Kalloch will h o l d ' a  
Chr istmas sale of Fancy art icles and 
home-made candies at Mrs. Mayo Sim- 
o n to n ’s, 39 Park street ,  Tuesday after­
noon and evening, Dec. 13— Admission 
free.
Don’t forget,  roller  skating at the 
Arcade Saturday a ft ernoon  and evening. 
Good order.  Good music. Good floor.
All members are requested to  be 
present at  the next  regular meet ing of 
the Pythian Sisters next Wednesday 
evening, as there  will be someth ing  in­
teres ting to all.
The  art ist ic window cards displayed 
on Main street  for the sale of the Bap­
tist Society next  Wednesday are the 
work of Miss Mildred Simmons, who is 
a s tudent at Pratt  Insti tute,  Brooklyn, 
N. Y. That  she has talent in this di­
rection is proven, by the  first sample of 
her work. __ ____ '
At the annual parish meeting of St. 
Pe te r ’s church,  Edward E. Rankin and 
Charles W. Livingston were re-elected 
wardens,  and George  W. Smith,  E. B. 
Burpee,  E. A. Burpee,  A. W. Decrow 
and  James Mitchell  were re-elected 
vestrymen.  G. W. Smith was elected 
t reasure r  and E. B. Burpee secretary.  
Repor ts showed a balance in the t re as ­
ury, with all bills paid. The tying of 
Chr istmas  greens begins next week, in 
the parish room.
Sixty members of the Camden Re- 
bekali  Lodge visi ted Miriam Lodge 
Tuesday  night, bringing  along their  de­
gree staff, which confe rred  the degrees 
upon Miss Grace Evelyn Dow and Mrs. 
Myrtle Stevens in a manner  to  evoke 
the admiration of all beholden. Offi­
cers for the ensu ing  year were nom in ­
ated.  Readings by Mrs. Eva Flint  and 
Mrs. Wilder Winslow, solos by Miss 
Carrie Leo, and rem ark s  by Grand 
Master Miller added pleasantly to  the 
occasion.  The housekeepers  were Mrs. 
Eva Flint and Mrs.  Mary Larrabee.
Supp er  on the European  plan will ,be 
served  from 5.30 to  7 in connection 
with the Chri stmas  sale at the parlors 
of the Baptist churc h  next Wednesday. 
A menu of grea t  excellence will be 
provided by the committ ee in charge 
of that  departm ent.  s*




I \  c  s i k t s s c s
S h u r -  O  nYOU
BTAFLKa-Kocklaml, Dec. 5, Capt. Crawford 
B. Staples, aged TV Tears, tf m ouths, '25 d ire .
F bnw ick—L inoolnville, Deo. tf, Lewis Fen­
wick.
Ovkrlcm'K—Union, Dec. 1. William Emery 
Overlook, aged tf3 years, 6 mouths.
Lkacu—Union, Dec. 1, Kdilh (H art) Leach, 
aged 47 years. 7 months.
D a v i s —U n io n ,  Dec. 1, Mrs. Lucy A., w id o w
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
..C O R R E C T  W O R K ..
Neatly and promptly done
Lenses Ground While You Wait
393 Main Street
R O C K LA N D  
(tf doors from  Thorndike Hotel)
JAPAN LILY BULBS
—HAVE JUST ARRIVED—
LI LI U M SPECIOSUM  
RUBRUM and R0SEUM
— larg e  flue Bulbs—
1 O C  E a c h  —  Plant now
C. M. TIBBETTS
Owe It to those eyoa th a t jh u v e  ta k e n  care  
o f thoiiiHelvo* and  y ou  to tak e  ca re  of 
th em  from  now on.
B enin by  h a v in g  uh e x a m in e  them  today . 
I t  yon do  n o l need g lasses  w e w ill tell 
yo u . I f  you do  need th em  we w ill su p p ly  




Given by Beuobsoot View Grange
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENCOVE
EVERY TUESDAY EV1G
“ R A IN  O R S H I N E ’ ’
Music by Slnglntsn's Orchaitra
T i c k e t s —1Gentlemen 3 5 c  
Ladle* 1 5 c
('arm to Camden, Ruck land and Thom­
as on af te r the dance. B
T w o -m a s t  s c h o o n e r  f o r  b a l e - J ojoc Rebecca, tftf tons register, ia Arsi-claaa 
cunditiea, frem  keel to topm ast. Heisting c a ­
me su deck. W ill^ell a t good trade
LITTI RHALR, KOChf 47 tf
G o o d  O l d  S a n t a
baa come around once more and baa left 
many nice thinga with ua for women and 
children. You will find many thinga in our 
atore to pleaae and intereat you.
Fop the Ladies
Shawla, Faacinatora, Aprona, 25c to 11.00 
Extra nice Silk Baga; Dust Bag*; Darn' 
ing Baga in Cretonne; Coat Hangers in Silk and Raffia ; I in 
Cushions, 25c to $3.00-
Colgate’s Toilet Water and Soaps ; Crocheted Slippers ; large 
line Novelties; Embroidered Pillow Tops, Table Cover*, Hand­
kerchiefs, etc.
For Infants and Children
Children’s Fur Sets, Hand Embroidered Jackets, long and 
short Kimonas, Hand Embroidered Carriage Robes, pretty 
Bonnets, etc.
—Practical Gifts For the Little Folks—
A telegram was received here  last £t  
night announcing  the arrival of Sch. 
Annie A. Booth,  Ward, at Stamford,  
Conn.
Rchcrsals for the minstrel sho w to 
be given in Rockland Thea tre  Jan.  2 
and 3 are well In hand. It Is a home 
talent show with real talent.
There  was a small fire in the  t en e ­
ment over McLain’s shoe s tore late 
Thu rsday afternoon. A painter  had 
been work ing there  during the day, 
but the rooms were not  regularly oc c u ­
pied.  The fire de partmen t  made short  
work  of the blaze, which was n o t  p e r ­
mitted to do more than $25 damage.
Mrs. W. H. Fisher of Augusta owns  the 
prop er ty ,  which is insured.
The Standard Oil Co. is soon to  be- _
gin the construc tio n of a new plant at : =  
the Southend, or  what was fo rmerly 
kn ow n as the The od ore  Roosen p r o p e r ­
ty, bou nd ed  by Lawrence,  Atlantic and 
Marine streets.  An opt ion  on  this 
p roper ty  h a s 'b e e n  secu red  from Fran­
cis Cobb & Co., and the tra ns fe r only 
awaits the favorable action of the city 
council  in granting the oil company 
a permit  to e rec t  a boiler there .  The 
plant will cost  approximately $3 5,ooo 
and will have many advantages ove r  the 
present one near the old de po t,  by 
virtue  of be ing.on the water  f ront  and 
in direct  connection with t h e  tank 
steamers.  The p resen t  plant will be 
abandoned.
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O .  I
Rod uoeil to $ 1 0  e a c h  
Itodneed to $ 1 0  e a c h
10  S u i t s
1 0  C o a t s
10  C h i l d r e n ’s  C o a t s
K oduced to $ 5 .0 0  e a c h
2 5  H e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’ C a p s
H edueed from $ 1 .0 0 - $  1 .9 8  t o  6 9 c  i
T H E  L A D IE S ’ S T O R E
M R S .  E .  F .  C R O C K E T T
O P P O S IT E  F U L L E R -C O B B  CO-
W ITH  T H E  C H U R C H E S
First  Baptist C h urch :  Preaching at
10.30 by the pastor,  W. J. Day. Bible 
school at 12. Evening service with 
serm on at  7.
Rev. W. J.  Day’s sermon subject s 
Sunday are: Morning, “The Patience
of J o b ;”  evening, “ A Woman without  
her  W ate rpo t."
Services will be held as usual at Sf. 
Pe te r ’s church Sunday. The r ec to r ’s 
morn ing  subject  will be “ The Message 
of Jo h n  The Baptist.”
Galilee Temple ;  Services at  10.45, 
3 and 7. Rev. Mr. Fifield will preach, 
subjects,  “ A Present  O p p o r tu n i ty .” 
At 3, "Th e  Borrowed Axe.” At 7, 
"Looking Unto Jesus. "
At the Free Baptist Church :  Pr each­
ing morning and evening by the pastor,  
W. P. Porter.  Services for the  day as 
follows: Sermon, 10.30; Sunday
school,  11.4 5;  evening  Song Service,  
7.15.  Come and hear God’s message to 
you.
First  Church  of Christ ,  Scientist ,  
Cedar  and Brewster streets.  Services 
Sunday morn ing  at 1 1 o 'clock. Subject  
of the les son-sermon, “God the Pre­
serve r of Man." Sunday School at 12.- 
15. Wednesday evening meetin g at 
7.30.
Meetings are held at the Advent 
Christ ian church Sunday at 10.30  a. 
m. and 7.15 p. m. The pastor,  Elder 
John  C. Lawrence is giving a series of 
nine sermons on the first th ree  chap­
ters  of Rev. at the morning  service.  
Everyone is Invited.  Take  yo u r  friends.  
Prayer meetings are held Tuesday  even­
ings at  7.30 condu cted by the Loyal 
W orke r 's  Society.
Services at the Congregational 
churc h  Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and  7.15 
p. m., with preach ing  by the  pastor,  
Rev. W. H. Mousley. Su bject  for 
morning  se rmon, “The Gospel of Ser­
vice;" Subject  for evening, “ Mary 
Baker G. Eddy.” Sunday  school at 
noon. Prayer and confe rence meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7.30,  top ic "Deep­
ening Fellowship."
It w ill pay you to look these garm ents  
over if you w ant to g iv e  a useful g ift 
at a little  m oney.
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O .
THE HASKELL GROCERY
Cash Prices for Saturday
OUR LEADERS
Compound Lard in bulk . 11 cents
Sugar, .  . . 19 lbs $1,00
Soap, . .  12 bars for 25 cents
Smoked Shoulder per lb, 13 cents
Country Dairy Butter, per lb, 35 cents
Flour por bbl $5.50 5.75 Ammonia per bottle .06




.13 Bloaters 3 for .05
Canned Soup* per can .09 Table Salt per bag .06
Canned pea* per 'can .09 Rolled Oats large pkg .20
Good Coffee' per lb .18 Rolled Oats small pkg .09
5 lbs Coffee 1.00 Imported Macaroni 4 pits* .25
50o Formosa Oolong Tea pkg .17 Halting Soda per pkg .04
Lump Starch 5c 1 lba tor .25 Green Qooee Tobacco per pkg .04
Good Rice 5c 4 lb* for .25 Toilet Paper 5c pkg 1 Cor .25
Whole Rloe per lb .07 Toilet Soap per cake .04
Fig Bara 10c lb I  for .25 Granulated Ileal 5 lb bag .15
Jones Soda Cracker* •  lb* .15 Sour Relish per Jar .01
Jonea PSot Bread I  Iba .15 Maple Syrup per can .01
Pure Cbder VUegar per gal .20 French Lauadrjr Soap 4 bars .25
Pop Cora 4 Iba for .25 Fancy Cockles per U> .04
Keroeeae OU per gal .01 3 cute Tobacco .25
Butterlne par lb .20 3 Cereals .20
(Oo Molaaeee per gal (Light) .50 Chocolate per lb .17
W. m .  Tapley.
Telephone 316
IVIail Orders Carefully Filled
NEW DREAMLAND 1M A TIN IK I1 .3 0 - 4 .3 0 E V E N IN G6 . 3 0 - 1 0
CHRONIC HEADACHES
I should be traced back to the source 
(of the trouble, and in 90 out of 100 
leases you w ill find that O V E R ­
W O R K E D  E Y E S  are the cause of 
your headache I
If this is true in your case you will 
find that the proper glasses w ill bring you relief and comfort.
---- MAVB THEM SUW'UED t»V-----
G. T. HOLT, Eyesight Specialist, 7 ^ S nV*
\  H U M A N  T R A G E D Y  —  A  g r e a t  B i o g r u p h  T r a g i c a l  
P i c t u r e .
T H E  T H R E E  O F  T H E M - C o m e d y .
A  B R O K E N  S Y M P H O N Y  - D r a m a t i c .  
C H E W - C H E W  L A N D - C o m e d y .
A  R O U G H  W E A T H E R  C O U R T S H I P  - D r a m a t i c .
F R A N C IS  D R I N O N  S IN G S
•I Love I t ” uud “ I u  th*  F ield*  of My Old S o u th e rn  H o m e .”
THE BIST PICTURES IN THE CITY
Ju st Be fore  
X m a s
Don’t forgot yourself when it comes to present 
giving. You really owe yourself a new suit or 
overcoat, or both, and we are prepared to meet 
you half way. ;
When you see the clothing that we are selling 
at $15.00 to $'25.00 you’ll see values that are un­
usual. Our merchandise is the product of the 
best known manufacturers, the kind that you can 
depend upon iu every way.
The prices we have put on suits and overcoats 
mean decided savings for you.
Suits and O vercoats 
At Low Prices
The overcoats include fancy patterns in pronounced styles as 
well as blacks aud oxfords of ^onservative cut
In suits we arc offer ing college styles and business wen’s mod­
els in serges, worsted and cassiwer^s. There are fancy mix­
tures, blues, browns and grays.
Holiday Neckwear
2 5 c 54c f l . 04 _
W e  h a v e  p ro v id e d  a t t r ac t iv e  n e c k w e a r ’ 
Hume In apecial  package* nu llab le  for Chr lat -  
ina* glfte.  J  out w h a t  yo u wan t  a t  th ia sea- 
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CLOTHIERS AND SHOE DEALERS
KOOK LA ND , MAI N K
C R 0S SET T  and A LL AMERICA  
t SHOES for Men.
MAYFAIR and BLACKINGTON  
SHOES for Women.
B utton  or l,aee. Brice*, l 'a le u t  C o lt o r  D u ll 
F iu U h , *2 .50 . 43 ,40 , 44,50 a u d  44 .00 .
L adiua' B ur Top S lipper* , B edroom  S lip ­
per*, (Ja ile rs , etc.
A ll grade*  aud  »kepe* la  M en’* H ouse  
S lip p e rs , 5 0c  lo  *2.44.
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Good Health is the Target
of your aim—or should he—and first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you can work with hope—find life worth living rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
content If you are out of health, or in poor condition, see what
B E E C H  A M S  P I L L S
can do for you. Your food will taste right and nourish you better
_your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected.
Your blood will be purer and you will feel more cheerful. Your 
whole system will be benefited and you will know why so many 
thousands have found that Beecham s Pills hit the target and
Hit Right Every Time
For Infants and Children.







C L S T N Il
ckmtaun aaMPANV, n e w  von* c m r .
M a l d e n  R u b b e r s
K e e p  Y o u r  F e e t  D r y  a n d  W a r m  
G e t  Y o u r  M o n e y ’s  W o r t h
M A L D E N  R U B B E R S  a r e  t h e  S m a r t e s t  L o o k i n g ,  B e s t  F i t t i n g ,  
L o n g e s t  W e a r i n g  R u b b e r s  o n  t h e  M a r k e t
If Y our D ealer do es  n o t keep  them , send  his nam e to  us 
—we w ill see  th a t  you a re  supplied
A . H . B e r r y  S h o e  Co .
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS P O R T L A N D ,  M E .




Mrs. Ella Goodwin and daughter,  
Miss Maude, r e tu rned  to Por tland last 
Thursday.
Mrs. Abbie Vannali,  who was called 
here by the death of her sister,  Mrs. 
Candace Benner,  r e tu rn ed  to  her  home 
in Rockland Saturday.
Fred B. Robbins of Por tland was in 
town Friday.
Misses Rose and Annie Winslow 
were in Bath Saturday.
Mrs. Delia Kennedy r e tu rn ed  from 
South Waldoboro Friday.
George W. Singer of Damariscotta,  
was in town Saturday.
Rufus C. G en thne r  of Por tland was 
in town Friday.
T h u r s to n  Flagg of North Waldoboro  
was in town Friday.
The funeral  of Jo shua  Wellman took 
place at his home at West Waldoboro  
Friday afternoon.  In te rm en t  was in 
the German cemetery.
Dr. Nash of Jefferson was in town 
Friday.
Misses Abbie and  Celia Feyler were in 
Damariscotta Saturday.
A little daughter  was born to  Mr. and 
Mrs* Maynard Waldron Nov. 27— Ver- 
ena Maxine.
r .  *>
Alfred Haskell and  Edward Howell  of 
Hurricane Isle, spent Sunday with 
their  families here.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ed. Winslow have r e ­
tu rned  from a trip to  Boston.
Mrs. W. E. Benner and family,  who 
have been visi ting in Warre n  and  Rock­
land, r e tu rned  home last week.
All schools in town except the high 
comm enced  Monday of this week.
Miss Lizzie Nash, who has been  visi t­
ing her  mother,  Mrs. Cora Nash, has 
re tu rned  to  Portland.
Mrs. Alfred Haskell  was in Rockland 
Monday.
The Rebekahs held a six o ’clock pic­
nic supper  Tuesday  evening. All en­
joyed  a fine t ime.
Miss Marguerite Palmer is clerking 
for S. S. Winslow during  the holidays.
Hazel Day spent Friday and Saturday 
with her cousin,  Mrs. Kathrine Flint, 
at Waldoboro.
Mrs. Lucy Nisbet was at the village 
Saturday.
Miss Hattie Rines,  who lias been 
spending  a few days witli her sister,  
Lottie Burns o f  Dutch Neck, has re­
tu rn ed  home.
Randall Cline was at the village Sat­
urday.
Misses Hattie and Hattie Rines were 
at Miss Marion Russell’s Sunday.
The  ladies’ social  club met  with Miss 
Rena Wyley Dec. 1, and they  adjourned 
to meet with Mrs.  Laura Brackett  in 
two weeks,  Dec. 15.
Air. and Airs. Leo Atank were at 
Samuel Bur rows’ Sunday at  Broad 
Cove.
Airs. Alary Day called on Jackson 
Russell  Sunday.
School began Dec. S, under the in­
struc tion of Aliss Hazel Alank.
BURKETTVILLE
Air. Page of Washington  is moving 
into Frank Alear’s house.  He is going 
to drive team for T. Hall.
Cora Fish has moved o n to  the farm 
she purchased  of Mary Randlet.
The  Dustin Lumber Co. are pu tt i ng  
in lots of machinery  and  an addit ion to 
thei r  mill, there  will be about AO men 
at  work this winter.
Aledomak Valley Grange elected the 
following officers Saturday evening, 
Dec. 3:  Alaster, Stephen  Aliller; Over ­
seer,  Jo h n  Ripley; Secreta ry,  Alertie 
Upham; Treas. ,  Alton Robbins Steward,  
Clarence Dorman; Chap.,  William Dor 
man; Lec turer,  Alary E. Aladdox; Asst. 
Steward,  Earl Simmons;  Lady asst. 
Steward,  Stella Simmons;  Gate keeper,  
Harold Linscott ;  Ceres, Edna Aliller; 
Pomona, Car rie Ripley; Flora, Etta Dor­
man.
FOR CATARRH
M edicine Free in Every C .*e W here It 
Fails to  Relieve
Neglect  o r  pessimism, we believe,  Is 
the g rea test  enemy the public has to 
con te nd  with when applied to  the  loss 
o r  recov ery  of health.  Practically 
every case of consumptio n might have 
been cu red  if hope had been maintained 
and p roper  tr ea tm en t  had been r esor ted 
to  at  the first symptom of the disease.  
Until  the advanced stage is reached con­
sumpt io n  is curable.  Catarrh  is re ­
sponsible,  we believe,  for many cases 
of consumptio n . It is about ca tar rh we 
want  to  talk to you today, incidentally 
consumptio n , since the two are so 
closely allied.
We have a medicine made from a p re ­
sc ription of one of the most  success ­
ful ca tar rh specialists  known. We be­
lieve It is posit ively wi thout an equal.  
We are so satisfied that  we are right,  
that  we will supply the medicine free 
in every instance where it is used ac­
cording to  di rections for a reasonable 
length of t ime, should it fail to  give 
satisfaction in every particular.  We 
want  every one  to try  this medicine at 
o u r  risk.  There  are no  conditions at­
tached to  ou r  offer. We put the user 
u nde r  no obligation to  us whatever.
The medicine we want you to  try  is 
Rexall Alucu-Tone. It is a ca ta rrh  
remedy that  goes di rect  to  the seat  of 
trouble.  It is ca rried by the blood to 
every  pa rt  of the system. It purifies 
and enric hes  the blood, tones up  the 
m ucous  cells, and brings about a c o n ­
dition of health and st reng th  that  t ends 
to  preven t  the germs  of consumpt io n  
from ge tt i ng  a start .  Besides this,  Rex- 
all Mucu-Tone  is a wonder fu l  appe ­
tizer,  digestive aid and flesh builder.  
Its good effects are often felt from the 
very first dose.  It is one  of the largest  
and  m ost  satisfactory sell ing 'medic ines 
that  we have ever had anyth ing  to  do 
with.
We know so much of the great  good 
that  it has done that  we personally 
back it up with our  repu ta ti on  and 
money, which  fact  should  be ample 
guarantee  to  satisfy anybody. Rexall 
Alucu-Tone comes in two sizes, 50 
cents and  $1.00. We urge you to  try  
it. Remember  you can obtain Rexall 
remedies in Rockland only at  ou r  
s to re— The Rexall Store. Fred H. 
Call’s, Alain street , Rockland, Alaine.
Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
W eak and u n h e a lth y  k id n ey s a re  re ­
sponsible for m uch sickness and suffering, 
th erefo re , if k id n ey  
tro u b le  is p erm itted  to  
con tinue, serious re ­
su lts  a re  m ost lik e ly  
to  follow. Your o th er 
o rg an s  m ay need a t ­
ten tio n , bu t your k id ­
neys m ost, because 
th e y  d o  m o s t  an d  
shou ld  have a tten tio n  
first. T herefore , w hen 
your k idneys are  w eak o r ou t of o rd er, 
you can understand  how q u ick ly  your en ­
tire  hotly is affected and  liow every o rgan  
seem s to  fail to  do  its  d u ty .
If you are sick o r "  feel b ad ly ,”  b eg in  
tak in g  th e  g rea t k id n ey  rem edy, Dr. 
K ilm er 's  Sw am p-Root. A tria l w ill con­
vince you of its  g rea t m erit.
The m ild am i im m ediate  effect of 
S w am p -R o o t, th e  g rea t k idney  .an d  
b ladder rem edy, is soon realized. I t  
s tands tlic  h ig h est because i ts  rcn iarknb le  
h ea lth  res to rin g  p ro p erties  have been 
proven in thousands of th e  m ost d istress­
in g  casc3. If  you need  a  m edicine you 
shou ld  have th e  best.
Sold by  d ru g g is ts  in  
fifty-cent am i one-dol- 
la r  sizes. You m ay 
have a  sam ple bo ttle  
by  m ail free, a lso  a 
pam p h le t te llin g  you 
how  to  find ou t if  you h ave  k id n ey  or 
b lad d er trouble . M ention  th is  paper 
w hen w ritin g  to  Dr. K ilm er & Co., 
B ingham ton, N. Y. D on’t m ake any  m is­
tak e , b u t rem em ber th e  nam e, Sw am p- 
R oot, and  d o n ’t  le t  a dea le r  sell you 
som eth ing  ill p lace o f S w am p-R oot—if 
you do  you w ill be d isappoin ted .
D e l i c a t e l y
F o r m e d
and  g en tly  rea re d , wom en w ill find in 
a ll th e  seaso n s  of tlic ir  lives, a s  m aid ­
ens, w ives and  m o th e rs, th a t  th e  one 
sim ple , w holesom e lax a tiv e  rem edy, 
w hich  a c ts  g en tly  and  p lea sa n tly  and 
n a tu ra lly  an d  w hich  m ay ho tak e n  a t  
any  tim e, w hen tho  sy stem  need s a  
lax a tiv e , w ith  p e rfe c t s a fe ty  an d  rea l­
ly benefic ia l effects , is S y ru p  of F igs 
and  E lix ir  of Senna .
I t  h as  th a t  tru e  de licacy  of flavor 
w hich is so re fre sh in g  to  tho  tas te , 
th a t  w arm in g  and  g ra te fu l to n in g  to  
th e  Btoumcli w hich re sp o n d s so  favor­
ably to  its  ac tio n  and  th e  lax u tlv e  ef­
fec t w hich is so benefic ia l to  th o  sys­
tem  w hen, occasionally , i ts  gen tle  
c lean sin g  is requ ired .
T he  genu ine , a lw ays b e a rin g  the 
nam e of th e  C alifo rn ia  F ig  S y ru p  Co., 
m ay b e  p u rch ased  from  a ll lead ing  
d ru g g is ts  In o rig in a l p ack ag es  of one 
size only, p rice  fifty c e n ts  p e r bo ttle .
APPLETON
Th ursday ,  Dec. 1, the Ripley sisters 
gave a d inner  party at thei r  new houfe.  
The  day was spent in social in te rcour se ,  
the chief feature being, however,  the 
bount ifu l  d inner  to which all did justice.  
Those  p resen t  were Air. and Airs. A. B. 
Ripley,  A1r. and Mrs. Herbert  Robbins 
and lit tle daughter ,  Aliss Abbie Coun ce  
and Mr. and Airs. Obed Fuller, all of 
Se arsm ont;  also Air. and Mrs. W. II. 
Pitman, B. A. Pitman, Alexander Doug ­
las, Mr.  and Airs. H. N. Ti tus  and Airs. 
Louisa Keene of Appleton.  On account  
of sickness and the unfavorable trave l­
ing o th e r  guests were unable to  be 
present .  All presen t joined in the wish 
that  th ey  might enjoy many more such 
occasions.
Miss Linda Annis has gone to 
Swampscott ,  A1ass., where  she will 
spend  the winter  months.
Alss Delilah Ripley goes to Lowell,  
Alass., in a few days where she will 
visi t over Christmas with friends.
Will New bert  succeeded  in shoo tin g 
a fine buck  deer .Monday of last week.
Andrew W entw orth  of South Th om -  
as ton was in town recent ly for a few 
days at G. W. W e ntw orth ’s.
STICKNEY CORNER
Bailey Grinnell ,  nephews .Milton and 
Char les Lattimore,  who have been visi t­
ing Air. Grlnnell 's  sister,  Airs. Laura 
Sldellnger,  re tu rned  to thei r  home in 
Char les town, Alass., Saturday.
Airs. Henry Sukeforth has been very 
ill with jaundice  hut is much b e tt e r  at 
p resen t  writing.
Je ru sh a  E. Jones  called on relatives 
and friends Alonday.
Frank Edgecombe and son Harry of 
Apple ton  visi ted his cousin, L. E. Skin­
ner,  Friday.
Alany of the wells remain dry owing  
to  the long continued  drought!
Aliss Alice Skinner went .Monday to 
Gardner,  Alass., where she has a fine 
posit ion in the Insane Asylum.
Fred Miller of Northeast  Ca r ry  and 
b ro th e r  George, called Thursday  on 
friends here.
Hartwell Keene of West Washington 
was a caller  Saturday at Win. C re a m ­
e r ’s.
GOOD SKINS SACRIFICED
C om m U iioner B rackett Favors Penalty
Against Illegally T ra p p ed  Furs.
Hon. James  W. Brackett ,  cha irman 
of the Inland Fish and  Game D epar t ­
men t  says:
“ A hun d red  and tw en ty  men are 
l icensed fur dealers in this State,  and 
probably  every  one  of th em  has 
bou ght  more or  i e s i  skins this year  that  
were caugh t before the  beginning  of 
the ope an season for trap ping , Oct.  15. 
The  business of dealing in furs is very  
imm ense and thousands  of dollars are 
raid to t rappe rs  and dealers every year.
"Dealers inform me that  a large p e r ­
cen tage of thei r  first pu rchases  each 
season contain i llegally caug ht  skins 
and some lots have to  my certain k n o w ­
ledge,  conta ined  50 p e r  cent of this 
kind.  Such skins are wor th  very little. 
For instance,  a pr ime da rk  fisher skin 
that  o ugh t  to b r ing f rom 510  to  520 
would pe rhaps br ing  f rom on e  to  five 
dollars if taken before  o u r  ope n  sea­
son, and  if taken dur ing the first  pa rt  
of ou r  p resen t  open  season the value is 
less than  it would  be later.
"Alany thou sands  of dollars are lost  
by handling these well nigh wor th less  
skins.  I favor a law wi th  a penalty for 
having such skins in possession at  any 
t ime. The fur bu yers  are the people 
who can stop ths pract ice  of illegal 
t ra pp ing  and I am assu rred by fur b u y ­
ers with whom 1 have talked, th at  
everyone  in the bus iness  would co-ope r ­
ate hearti ly with the  commission  in the 
enfo rcement  of such a law, tha t  t hey  do 
not  want  to  handle such  skins as there  
is no profit  in them. Again the gen­
eral  t rapp ing  season begins t oo  early.  
T ra p p in g  should begin not  earl ier  than  
Nov. 1st  and last about  five m on ths ,  
say until  April  1.
Catarrh
Quickly  Cured by a a Pleasant 
G e rm -K illin g  Antiseptic
T he little  Ilyom el (pronounce it H lgh- 
o-m e) Inhale r la m ade  of h a rd  rubber, 
and  can  be easily  ca rr ie d  In pocket or 
purse. I t  will la s t a  life tim e.
In to  th is  Inhaler you pour a few d rops 
of m agical IIY OM EI.
T h is  is absorbed  by  th e  a n tise p tic  
gauze w ith in , and  now  you a re  read y  to 
b rea th e  It In over th e  g erm -in v ested  
m em brane, w here It will speedily  be­
gin Its work of killing  c a ta r rh  germ s 
HY OM EI Is m ade of A u s tra lia n  e u c a l­
y p tu s  com bined w ith  o th er an tisep tic s, 
and  is very  p leasan t to b rea the .
I t  Is g u a ran teed  to cu re  c a ta r rh  
b ronchitis , so re  th ro a t, croup, coughs 
and  colds, o r m oney back. I t  c leans 
out a  stuffed  up head In two m inutes.
Sold by  C. H . P end leton  and  W . H. 
K lttredge, nnd d ru g g is ts  everyw here. 
Com plete outfit. Including  In d estru c t 
Ible pocket Inhaler and  one b o ttle  of 
HYOM EI, 5100. And rem em ber, tf  you 
need a  second bo ttle  of IIY O M EI, C. H  
Pendleton  and  AV. H. K lttre d g e  will 
sell It to you for only B0 cents. F ree  tr ia l 
bo ttle  of HYOM EI from  B ooth 's H y- 
omel Co., BulTulo, N. Y.
C h i ld r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
S e v e n  m i n u t e ;
S e r m o n  j
On tfte Golden Cent *
i I 
♦





R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
---------- ♦ -
Paint has again advanced but net In auch a 
graat proportion as has lumbsr.ths material It 
protaets; so when ths cost ot paint and lumbar 
is compared, paint Is chsapsr than It svtr was, 
Ths Increased cast of materials has Hooded 
tha market with cheap paints, but ws prsftr 
staying with “Quality."
BUY YOUH. PAINTS OF US ANO GET 
STANDARD GOODS FULlY.GUARANTEED
SIMMONS-WHITE COMPANY








i *  Heavy &  
Winter Overcoats
made from  
All-W ool Overcoating, 
w ith
Good L inings and Trim m ings 
Hade to Your Heasure




By Our Own Preacher f
% o - •< o -
(C cpyrtxh t. I f ) ,  h r  F! 3. D avidson .)
Dec. 11th, 1910.
l i e  Tins w o u n d e d  fu r  c u r  I r n n s q r e s -  
s io n s ,  h r  U'tts b r u is e d  f o r  o u r  i n i q u i l i t s .  
I s a .  l i t i . 'S .
I. Je su s  Suffered F o r Us. M uch 
1ms been w ritten  of la te  as to who the 
suffering  se rv a n t of Jeh o v ah , whom  
Isaiah  so p a the tica lly  p o rtrav s, really  
Is. Did Isaiah m ean th e  Jew ish  n a ­
tion or an  ind iv idual?  If an ind iv id ­
ual did he have In m ind Je su s  of Naz­
a re th ?  W ithout an sw erin g  th ese  qu es­
tio n s  or, th e  o th er, w h e th e r th e  proph 
e t  w rote m ore w isely th an  he knew , wo 
can w ith c e rta in ty  say th a t  e ith e r  con­
sciously. or u n ronsc lously , he has d e­
scribed  the suffering  life and d e a th  of 
Je su s  so accu ra te ly , th a t  It m igh t be 
tak en  for h isto ry  ra th e r  than  prophecy, 
did we not have am ple proof th a t  It 
w as w ritten  seven  hu n d red  years be­
fore  the  even ts which It describes.
O ur Saviour was a m an of sorrow  
and acquain ted  w ith g rie f; he was 
sm itten , s tr ick en , and  a fflic ted ; ho 
had  blows and b ru ises, s tr ip es  and 
w ounds. H e w as ha ted  and  persocut 
ed ; all so rts  of tra p s  w ere laid with 
w hich to  e n sn are  him . D uring  the 
la s t  y ea r of tils e a rth ly  m in istry  wily 
m en co n stan tly  followed him , w a tch ­
ing his actions, lis ten in g  to his words, 
ask in g  him  catch  question.-, a ll in ­
sp ired  by h a tred  nnd w ith  th e  hope to 
encom pass his d ea th . H e w as w ound­
ed by th e ir  h a tre d  and bru ised  by th e ir  
false  accusa tions. T h is  m an In whom 
w as no sin , who lived a  self-denying 
life, whose every  tho u g h t was for 
otherB; whose w ords w ere balm  for 
the  bru ised  h e a rts  o t m en, w hose ac­
tions fed the hungry , healed  th e  tick  
and raised  the dead , was accused  by 
the p ries ts  and o th e r  rep re se n ta tiv e s  
of th e  relig ious th o u g h t of the  day, of 
being B eelzebub; they also said th a t 
through th e  pow er of the  devil he did 
his good works. Ju s t  Im agine the 
pain of th ese  w ounds and  the h u r t  ot 
th ese  b ru ises  upon the sen sitiv e  soul 
of Je su s , and rem em b er th a t  ho boro 
It all for us.
II. Through th e  Suffering Life and 
D eath of J e su s  W e Becom e At-One 
W ith God. T he  suffering  of Je sn s  was 
caused  exclusively  by bad m en, and 
th e ir  bad n ess  w as a ll th e  b lack e r be­
cause  they pro fessed  to be good. T he 
ch ief enem ies of th e  C h rist w ore th e  
m nntle  of th e  prophets, th e  p riestly  
robes of Aiiron, and  sa t In M oses' sen t. 
I t was ev er th u s—stn In th e  church  
has a lw ays been m ore sin fu l th an  sin 
in th e  th ie f and  th e  harlo t, w hen th ese  
s in n e rs  have no t a lso  belonged to tho 
church . JeBUs b o re  p a tien tly , w ith 
love and pity , th e  c ru e l to rtu re  In­
flicted upon him  by sin , as personified 
in th ese  cruel m en, in th e  hope th a t  
he would w in h is to rm en to rs  back  to 
God. T h e  d isp lay  of such  God-like 
q u a lities  is a co n cre te  exam ple of a 
m an being  like  God. and a s tro n g  su g ­
gestion  th a t  w hat God can  do for one 
m an He Is ab le  and  w illing  to  do for 
an o th e r. In a very  rea l way therefo re , 
“ He was w ounded for our tra n s g re s ­
sions, he w as b ru ised  for o u r lniqul-
t io s ........... and  by h is s tr ip e s  we a re
h ea led .” Je su s  cla im ed to  be one 
w ith  God. not on ly  In th e  way in 
which th is  is genera lly  taken  to prove 
h is  d iv in ity , bu t in th e  sen se  in which 
h e  Invited all o th e r  m en to th e  sam e 
union w ith  th e  F a th e r. No m ere  m an 
can  live free  from  sin, or du p lica te  
th o  life of Je su s , b u t a m an dw elling  
in th e  h e a r t  of God. In w hose soul is 
th e  dynam o of th e  pow er of th e  Holy 
S p irit, can  do so. B ut q u ite  a p a rt  
from  th e  a il p o ten t pow er of C h ris t’s 
exam ple, In a  way w hich n e ith e r  th e­
ology nor philosophy ' can  explain, all 
who put th e ir  t ru s t  In Je su s  and  keep  
th e ir  eyes upon th e  su ffe ring  son of 
God a re  au p e rn a tu ra lly  he lp ed ; they  
ex perience th e  an sw er to  C h rist’s 
p ray e r, " th a t  they  all m ay be one; as 
thou, F a th er, a r t  in  me, and  I in thee, 
th a t  they  a lso  m ay bo one la  us." 
T h e re  is no m y ste ry  In God living 
w ithou t sin , and w hen o ur Iden tity  Is 
su pp lem ented  w ith  th e  id en tity  of th e  
E te rn a l, th e re  Is no m y ste ry  In being  
ab le  to  live  well p leaalng  to  Him.
III. Suffering Is E ssen tia l to  All W ho 
W ould Live th e  C hrist Life. J e su s  
lived, suffered  and  died , to save  us 
from  sin  and  Its Inevitab le , d read fu l 
consequeuces. Out im p o rtan t as  tblB 
Is, It Is but th e  n eg a tiv e  p a rt of our 
h igh  calling. H e calls  u s  to  jo in  him  
In th e  redem ption  of th e  race, to be 
responsib le  for th e  sa lv a tio n  of th e  
world to th e  e x te n t of o u r p o ten tia l 
Influence. W e a re  to  bo su ffe ring  
sav iours of m en—to be C h ris ts—th e  
b ro th e rs  of tho ChrlBt; to  give up 
ease  and self-seek ing ; to  deny o u r­
selves, to  live for o th e rs ;  to  b ea r the  
;roBS figuratively  and  to die on It 
actually . If need  be; to  live holy lives, 
to reb u k e  sin , to  b ear th e  Inev itab le  
persecution  th a t  comoa to every  C hrist 
m an : to love o u r enem ies and  do good 
to all m en; to w ork hard  to  ea rn  m on­
ey to give to  th e  poor and  needy, to 
send  m issionaries to th e  h ea th en , in 
sh o rt to do as J e su s  would If he  w ere 
in o u r c ircu m stan ces . It m eans su f­
fering . but suffering  is th e  only road 
to  p erm an en t ex a lta tio n . T he p u lsa ­
tions of love which prom pt us th u s  to 
suffer a re  quickened in  th e ir  b ea ts  
w beu we keep o ur eyes on th e  b liss of 
th e  e te rn a l life. Ia>ve m akes work 
res t, and pain p lea su re ; th is  Is th e  n a ­
tu re  of love, but she ts helped  lu her 
sw ee t Influence by seeing  th e  o b jects 
of our suffering  saved  from  th e ir  ulus 
and  sorrow s.
L igh t
C a k e
—bread th a t  m ak es  
ea tin g  a  p l e a s u r e -  
p astry  th a t  “ flakes”— 
depend cn  th e  f l o u r  
1 th a t  g o e s  i n t o  them .
1 W ise  cooks use W illiam  
f T e ll  F lo u r and never have I 
J  a  b ak in g  failure.
J i t  is econom ical, too—m akes 1 
Jm o re  bread to  th e  sack  th a n !  
J m o s t  flours. I
J A  sack  in your p an try  tak e s  care^
■of every  bak ing  need.
i lfc u n T e f l
J!
L . N . L I T T L E I I A L i :
RO CK LAN D, M A IN E.
B u r n  t h e  B e s t
A.J.SIRD&CO.
K N I G H T  & H I L L






C A STO R  IA
For Iufaats and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears th o  
S ig n a tu re  o f
j n t t t t :
S T O V E  
E G G
Orders receive Prom pt D elivery . 
T e le p h o n e  SO
ILL SIZES-
„,,, DR. t)AM0N .
£jr DENTlSt,
NEVER HURT A BIT
S t o n in g t o n , O c t ., 2 5 , 1910 .
I had all my upper teeth re­
moved painlessly, 15 at one time, 
by Dr. Damon’s process, and [can 
recommend it very highly.
MILS. ROSE IIUTCIIINSON.
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IST
WITH DR. DAMON 
ROCKLAND* M AINE
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
SS SU M M H R  S T ., K O U K L A N D , M B .
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
S P E C IA L IS T  
N o s f . a n d  T h r o a t
299 M a in  S t . - R o c k l a n d , M k
6 Telephone
M. P. Judkins, li.D.
3 4  S P R I N G  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D .
T e le  h e n e  7 7  «>tfF. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cost. C larem o nt  a n d  L imkrock  St s .
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to  9 - 1 2  to  2 - 7  to  9  
Telephone 187-4 90tf
M. I. O' Connor, M .D .
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 
23 O a k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d
Hours; 9 to 10 a. in., ‘2 to 4 p. in., 7 to 9 p. in. 
Telephone 91 32tf
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vatarlnary Surgeon and Dentlat
3*Year (in iduute o f  U n iversity  o f Toronto  
Treats All D om estic Animals 
Office H ospital ami lteaitjeuce  
34 AUM UNIKM  AVJCa, ROI K L A M )
All Calls w ill receive prompt atten tion . 
Phone 138-13 76Stf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(•UOCK8SOB TO UR. V. K. FUKKNAN)
T re a ts  All O t m u t l c  A nim als
O F F IC E ,  R E S I D E N C E  a n d  H O S P I T A L  
2 3  F u lto n  S t re e t , R o c k la n d  
R h o n e  181_______________________________ « _
Te lep h one  J 8 2 - I I  N o ta ry  P u b licEDWARD K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W
3 6 2  M a in  S tre e t  M o ffltt  B lo c kBurpee Furniture Co.
P roba te  P ra ct ice  a S p e c ia lty — General P ra c t ice
(Muveu (turn PlU.bury Block)
W hen you have a  cold get a  bo ttle  of 
C h am b erla in ’s  Cough Rem edy. I t  will 
soon tlx you up a ll r ig h t  and  will w ard  
off a n y  tendency to w ard  pneum onia. 
T h is rem edy c o n ta in s  no upturn or 
o th er n arco tic  and  m ay be g iven os 
confidently to  a  baby a s  to a n  adu lt. 
D rug S tores and  W. H . K lttredge, 
D ruggists .
ALAN L. BIRD
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Otticett now pe ru ifiu eu lly  i oca Led 4 1
368 Main St-, Cor, Spring
Smoke 335
1IIJC IftMJKLAJNl) C U U K 1B R -G A ZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , D EC E M B ER  10, 1910.
A P U R E  P R O D U C T  O F  A  P E R F E C T  P R O C E S S
Baker’s
Breakfast Cocoa
_  I» absolutely pure, healthful, and 
makes a most delicious drink
G e t  th e  g e n u in e  w i th  o u r  tra d e -m a r^ on th e  p a c k a g e  
5 2  Highest  Awards in Enrope and  America
WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester, Mass.
You pay 
yourself and 
your feet a 
decided com ­
plim ent when  
you buy E M E R S O N ^  S H O E S . T he act 
sh ow s your know ledge of leather, of sty le  and 
fit, of footwear that g iv e s  full value for every  
penny of your money.
W. II. S P E A R
378 M ain St., Rockland.
D O U  B L E  
-  W E A R
P E R F E C T -
C U S H I O N
P R E V E N T S  i
RUNNING L
O V E R  ™
DETACHABLE' 
RUBBER HEEL
C O M F O R T  C O M E S  B Y  T A K IN C
R B L L B R D ’S  H O L D E N  0 1 k
F O R  A L L  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N G  T R O U B L E S
It g iv e s  <iuick roJj°f a ,cure fo llo w s ; no op ia tes or alcohol, pioasaut to take, guaranteed  
and so ld  by all dealers iu m edicine, 26c and GOo bottles.
O u r





E n g i n e s  an d  R e p a i r s
Call am i nee uh . W o can  tak e  ca re  of 
you  and  fu rn iali you w ith  an  o u tfit  th a t 
w ill b r in g  hom e the Heal lops.
Tel. lfl-3
6 , D. Thorndike Machine Go.
( rOIM’l.A Nl* AND R O C K LAND)
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  W h a r f
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
G asoline Engine
luy a 1910 “ EAO L__cycle, 1*1-2 t* 26 b p.
r Ar Maaww flutw 4 “STIHLING”For h e a v y  uuvy 40, cie,2 i-2u>ioob.p.
r , . .  Buy a copper jaekelted  “ WA* 
rO r r u n  t E k iIA N ,'’ 2 cycle , juuip  spark, 
very lig h t , 2, 4, 6 aud 8 h.p.
—•OLD BY —
J .  O . B R O W N ,  A g e n t
N O B T lilH A Y E N . MA1NB Stf
For Sale
Bankrupt Stock of Fixtures
ANY ONE WANTING—
Computing Scales, Neat Scales, 
Show Cases, Knives, Saws, 
Cleaver, Baskets, Butter Cutter, 
Meat Bench, Block, Coffee Mill, 
or Befrigerator,
CALL ON—
T horndike &. Hix, Inc.
___________________________________*nt
Fo l e y s  O b i n o L a x a t i v f
f o a  Stomach Trouble, a n d  Co n st ip a t io n
KNOX 1911 
HOISTING ENGINE
D e s i g n e d  E s p e c i a l l y  
F O R  T H E  S C A L L O P  F I S H E R M E N
Y ou w ill find it  on ex h ib itio n  at 
o u r  lio ck lu n d  S to re , DO Sea S tree t,
Before purchasing your Engine for the com­
ing season or before making any changes in 
your Hoisting outfit, he sure to look this En­
gine over. This particular Hoisting outfit can 
lie applied to all sizes of Knox Engines.
Bear iu mind, we are fully equipped to sup­
ply you with all necessary
FITTINGS FOn SCALLOPING
The season is about ready to o|>en. We arc 
ready to receive your ordera.
Price Is Hlyht -  Matsrial Shu Bust
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E
B A R G A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl Boats 4 Skiffs
7 Light Pleasure Boats
N E W  PO W E R AND YA W L BO ATS
-e v e r y th in g  pertaining to vesse l supplies. 
F lu e  bargains in above— com e and bee me, 
or arrliB.
KOCKLAND AGENT lO k  CARRY HOOFING
CHAS. E. BICKiNELL, Rockland
IT  W ILL BE TO YOUR IN T E R E S T
to couault ua before papering your rooms 
W c p ap e r a  room  and  lu ru isk  th e  wall papa* 
F o r  S 2 . 0 0  p a r  R o o m
Painting, kalsauioiiig  and W hitewashing 
a t lowest ra te .
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  MV Main S t.. Uochlaud
Tel_____________ ___ _____ m i
W. H. KITTREDGE 
APOTH ECARY 
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
FoaM Birnoa* a  SrwcixLTv.
HOPE
Mrs. Delia Bartlett  of Boston was a 
Thanksgiv ing guest  of her  mother,  
Mrs. Cordelia Quinn, and sister,  Miss 
Carri e Quinn.
A large flock of wild geese l ighted in 
Hobbs'  pond one  day last week. Ever­
e tt  Hobbs and Nathan Bartlett  captured  
one  that  weighed t 2 pounds  and meas­
ured  6 feet from tip to tip.
J. D. Pease retu rned  Friday from 
a tr ip to  Massachusetts .
The en te rta inment and dance  given 
by the Grange at True ’s hall Thursday 
evening  of last week, proved a success 
socially and financiaily. Dunton' s o r ­
chestr a  furnished music.
E. W. Hewett  was up from Rockland 
Sunday.
Lorin Athearn was in North Palermo 
last week on a gunning tr ip and brough t 
home a large buck.
Fred Kimball was in North Palermo 
one  day last week.
Allie Allen and wife were Sutlday 
guests  of Mrs. Allen's" parents,  Mrs. 
and Mrs.  George Athearn.
Alden Allen of Camden was a week 
end guest  of his uncle,  Allie Allen.
Mr. Harrington, who is about to  close 
his second te rm  of singing school here 
and Miss Vannah, his pianist,  gave a 
sacred  concer t  Sunday in T ru e ’s hall, 
which  was well appreciated.
C. A. Payson’s son-in-law, Herbert  
Essency, of Burkettville,  spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Payson.
King Fish of South Hope was a Su n­
day guest  of his b ro ther,  John Fish.
Clarence Fish of Appleton is teaching 
the North Hope school.
James  Morse has hefcn in Aroostook 
coun ty  visi ting relatives.
Aliss Alay Bills and Aliss Edna Payson 
r e tu rn ed  to Castine last Atonday.
E v e ry  fam ily has need of a  good, re ­
liable lin im ent. F o r sprains, bruises, 
so reness of the m useles nnd rheum atic  
p a ins th ere  Is none b e tte r  th an  Chnm- 
b e rln ln ’s. Sold by N nreross D rug 
Stores nnd W. H. K lttredge, D ruggists.
ML1M B'nUtLT, tUX. K LOAD
FRIENDSHIP
Airs. Lydia Newbert ,  who has been 
visi ting her sister,  Airs. Ripley in War­
ren, r e tu rned  home Saturday.
Lelia Davis and Nellie Wotto n  went 
to Portland  last week.
Sch. l lamor,  Capt.  Simmons, arrived 
Saturday, bringing  a large gasolene 
t ank  for Jameson & Wotton.  This 
making  the third tank each holding 
1,000 gallons.
Mrs. Emma Lawry of Somerville,  
Alass., is visi ting her  mother,  Mrs. Con­
don, who is quite ill.
Airs. Lydia Newbert ,  our  local presi­
dent  of the W. C. T. IL, will celebrate 
her  7 5th bi rthday Dec. 17, and would 
like a post  card shower.  She has been 
in te res ted  in W, C. T. U. work  for a 
number of years,
Van Buren Collamore and son Evan- 
der  went to Por t  Clyde Saturday.
The  W. C. T. U. will meet with Airs, 
Ellen Wallace next Friday evening.
T. J.  Rivers of Cushing  has been at 
work  the past wOfck for Alorton Bros.
Mrs.  Elsie Jameson is visi ting in 
South Waldoboro.
Airs. Alinnie Newbert  organized a 
Loyal Tem ep ranee  Legion last Saturday. 
Tw en ty  of Friendship’s br ight and in­
te re sting  children met  at the Aletlio- 
dist  vestry.  The following officers 
were chosen : Iva Morton, pres ident;
Hazel Burns, vice-president;  Alarion 
Pottle,  treas.,  Fredia Alurphy, l ibrarian; 
Jessie Wallace,  pianist.
Scott’s Emulsion
is the original—has been 
the standard for thirty-five 
years.
T here are thousands o* 
so-called  “just as g o o d ” 
E m u lsion s, but they are 
not—they are sim ply im i­
ta tion s w hich are never 
as good  as the original. 
T h ey  are like thin m ilk— 
S C O T T ’S  is thick like a 
heavy cream.
If you  w ant it thin, do  
it yourself—w ith w ater— 
but dont buy it thin.
FOB BALE BY ALL DUUGQI8T8
Bend 10c., name of paper and this ad. for aur 
bi-uutiful Barings liank and Child’s Bk« toh-Mook. 
Euch bank contains a Good Luok Fean/.
SCOTT &  BOWNE, -409 Pearl S t .  New Yark
COLUMBIA
I n d e s t r u c t i b l e
Cylinder Records
T w o -M i u u ta
3 5 c
The clear, full, brilliant 
tone of Columbia Inde­
structible Cylinder Rec­
ords is the best reason for 
their sensational popular­
ity. They fit any cylinder 
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Boston Shoe Store
Notwithstanding prevailing 
high price*, we are offer­
ing the . . .
B E S T  V A L U E S
in all kind* of Footwear 
( l u e l m l i i i g  R u b b e r  ( to o t le )
shown in Uockland for s e v ­
eral season*.
. -OUR SPOT CASH. .
method* of Buying and 
•Selling make it possible for 
you to buy your winter 
stock d o w , at a minimum 
cost.
Don’t wait, don’t lie skep­
tical.
Come and let us show you.
New customers are coming 
to our store every day, and • 
from our enormous stock i 
are ALMOST suits to be  sat­
isfied.
LADIES’ RUBBERS, 39C
T b l s  I t e m  a l o n e  I s  w o r t h  
y o u r  a t t e n t i o n
Boston Shoe Store
St. N icholas Hltlg. R ockland, Mo.
HINTS BY MAY MANTON
sSW
6774 Tucked Blouse or Shirt Waist,
34 to 42 bust.
BLOUSE OR SHIRT WAIST 677 1 
With o r  wi thout Yoke on back, with 
t ucked  or  gathered  fronts,  with long or 
th ree -q u a r te r  sleeves.
Tailored shirt  waists are always need­
ed. This one can be made in a variety 
of ways. With the tucked front s and 
shoulder  straps,  it is adapted to  linens 
and to  piques and such heavier materi­
als, made with the gathered  fronts,  the 
soft er  and  th in ne r  fabrics become ap­
propria te.  Th e  yoke on the back is 
applied,  and consequently  can be used 
or om it te d  as liked.  A grea t  many 
women like th re e -q ua r te r  sleeves at 
all seasons of the year, and the waist 
can be made with such  if be tte r  liked. 
White linen makes tills one, but flan­
nel, taffeta,  pongee  and all waisting 
materials of the season are appropriate.
The waist  is made with f ronts  and 
back. When the yoke is used,  it is 
applied over the  back. The  tucked  
f ron ts  can be made either with or with­
out the  shoulder straps,  bu t the gath­
ered f ront s  are attached to the straps. 
The long sleeves are in regulation 
style with overlaps and cutfs but the 
t h ree -q ua r te r  sleeves are finished with 
bands and  rolled-over cuffs.
The  quant i ty  of material  requi red  for 
the medium size 3 3-li yards 24 or 27, 2'/j yards 36 o r  t Y\ yards 44 incites 
wide.
The pa tte rn  6774 is cut in sizes for 
34, 36,  38, 40 and 42 Inch bus t  meas­
ure and  will be mailed to  any address 
by the Fashion Departm ent of this 
paper  on receipt  of ten cents,  ( if  in 
haste send an additional two cen t stamp 
for let ter  postage which insures more 
p rom pt  delivery.)
W hen your feet a re  wet and cold, and 
your body chilled th rough  a n d  through 
from  exposure, tak e  a  big dose of 
C ham b erla in ’s  Cough Rem edy, bathe 
your fee t In hot w ater before going to 
bed, and  you a re  a lm ost c e rta in  to ward 
off a  severe  cold. F o r sa le  by Norcrnss 
D ru g  S to res and  W. H . K lttredge, 
D ruggists .
JSauks ()u  h u m  I h l u g  N o w .
" I 'l l  never be w ithou t Dr. K ing 's 
New L ife  P ills  aga in ,” w rites A. 
Schingeck, 647 Kim St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
"T hey  cured  me of chronic constipation  
when a ll o th ers  failed .” Unequaled for 
Biliousness, Jaund ice, Indigestion 
H eadache, Chiljs, M alaria  and  Debil­
ity. Z5c a t  W in. H . K lttredge, Rock­
land ; Cl. I. R obinson D rug Co., Thom - 
as to n ; It. W. WUey, V inalbaven.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O A S  T O R I A
“I h ad  been troubled  w ith  constipa­
tion fo r two years and  tried  a ll of the 
best phy sic ian s  in Bristo l, Term  . and 
they  could do n o th ing  fo r m e,” writes 
Thos. E . W illiam s, M iddleboro, Ky. 
T w o  packages of C h am b erla in 's  S tom ­
ach an d  L iver T ab le ts  cured  m e.” F o r 
sa le  by N orcross D rug  S tores and  W 
H. K lttredge, D ruggists.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Ev* Carver  and children Charles 
and Cora arrived in town last week, 
having spent the month since leaving 
he r in Nebraska and Connec ticu t.
At the meeting of Lafayette Carver 
Circle,  Ladles of the G. A. R., Friday 
evening the following officers were 
elected: president.  Airs. T. E. Libby;
S. V. Pres. , Airs. SusaA Hopkins;  J.  V. 
Pres , Mrs. Evelyn Aldrich; Chap.,  Airs. 
Melissa Quin t;  Treas.,  Airs. R. K. 
Robe rts ;  Corn!., Aliss Cora Abbott;  
Guard,  Airs. Ada Greene. Airs. Larra 
bee of Rockland will inspect the circle 
next Friday evening.
II. \V. Filield and da ugh ter  Doris are 
spending a week  in Boston.
Ar thur  B. Arey has pu rchased  Airs
E. Al. Dyer’s residence on  Carver street  
The  McNichol house will be occupied 
by Capt. Llewellyn Thomas.
Mrs. R. A. Robertson visi ted Rock 
land last week.
The  K. K. A. society en joyed  a sup 
per  Thursday  evening in the vestry at 
the close of the regular meeting.
N. Cook  Shoales of Utica, N. Y., ha 
been a guest  at Frank Osgood’s re 
cently.
Airs. Charles Joyce,  Roger Joyce and 
Airs. Ira Tor rey of Swan’s Island were 
guests last week of Airs. Clarke.
11. A. Davidson anil Eugene Sprague 
were in Rockland Friday.
Mrs. J . E. Hopkins has retu rned  from 
a visit in Calais with her daughter.  
Airs. \V. W. Conant.
E. F. Russell  r etu rned  from Washing­
ton Friday.
Air. and Airs. B. I.. Lane returned  
Saturday  from Presque  Isle where  they 
were guests of Air. and Airs. Arthur 
Perry.
Air. and Airs. I. C. Cross and son of 
Rockland are guests of Mr. and Mrs.  R.
T. Carver.
Air. and Airs. Alfred Raymond spent 
Friday in the city.
Friday evening at DeValois Com- 
mande ry  the following officers were 
elected: Eugene Al. Hall, E. C.;  Walter
F. Lyford,  Gen.;  Harry L. Sanborn,  C.
G .  ; Osca r C. Lane, S. W.; Ernest  V. 
Talbot, J.  W.;  Joseph  II. Sanborn,  Pre­
late;  Thomas  E. Libby, Treas.;  Daniel 
II. Glidden, Recorder;  Herbert  A. Dav­
idson, Std.  B.; James B. Webste r,  Swd. 
B.; BenJ. L. Lane; W. The installation 
will take place Jan.  6.
A1r. and Airs. Charles Simpson, Jr. ,  
of Lewiston, are visi ting Air. and Airs. 
A. A. Alaloney.
The  heaviest load of freight which 
has been b rou ght  to  town in the past  
three  years arrived Saturday on  the 
Gov. Bodwell.
Alemzbers of Lafayette Carver circle 
Ladies of the G. A. R., are reque s ted  
to meet Friday afternoon to  tie com­
forters.
Friday evening at Pleasant River 
Grange the following officers were 
elected; Master, Zenas Burgess;  Over ­
seer,  Daniel Gross;  Lecturer,  Airs. 
Florence Gross;  Steward, Howard Bur­
gess;  Chaplain,  Airs. Lydia Webste r;  
Secretary,  Carl  Antes;  Gate keeper,  F. 
Brown; Treasurer,  Leroy Ca lderwood; 
Asst.  Steward,  Edward Kittredge; Asst. 
Steward,  Aliss Winnie Burgess;  Ceres, 
Airs. Ella Ames; Pomona, Airs. Annie 
Kittredge; Flora, Airs. Emma Foster. 
Daniel Greene  was re-elected on the ex ­
ecutive board.  Th ree  candidates,  Aliss 
Bernice Greene,  J . 11. Sanborn and Wil­
liam Coombs  were initiated. A harvest  




Will Bo Interested in the Story ol 
This Kansas City Woman.
A fter Year* of T e rrih l. Suffering She
Tried  Dr. W illiam .’ Pink P ill, and 
Became W ell and S trong Again.
Miss Florence W iiitelionse, a music 
teacher, of No. A.'itl Oakley avenue, Knn 
«•* City, _Mo., found Dr. 'W illiams’ Pink 
Pills exactly  suited to her case and her 
cure should enconrace o ther women tc 
give those pills a  tria l. She says:
"A  few years ago I was afllictcd with 
weakness, which followed a severe attack 
of m alaria. 1 had severe pains through 
the small of my hack and could hardly 
move a round. I t seemed that every bone 
in my body was sore. I was rh illrd  
through all of the  time. D uring the 
warmest days of sum m er I would have 
to dress witli heavy clothing. I was just 
like a skeleton and kept losing flesh. 1 
would have terrible headaches. My head 
felt as though it was w hirline around. 
My |>enple thought I wna going into con­
sumption and  I did not. care w hether I 
lived or not. I was sick for nearly six 
years.
“ 1 was under tho cam  of a doctor for 
several m onths. II,- kept me alive and 
th a t was abou t all. I could see no im ­
provem ent under his trea tm en t nnd, aa n 
lust resort, my people sent me to  Excel­
sior Springs, Mo., th ink ing  th a t  the 
water them  m ight help' me, I did not 
improve m uch h u t while there I heard of 
Dr. 1\ illiams Pink lills , and as soon as 
i arrived home 1 l-cgan to take  them  I 
could see a quick change a fter a  short 
trial. I to ld  my doctor w hat I was ta k ­
ing nnd he advised me to continue with 
them . He said they just h it my case I 
took the pills un til 1 became well and 
strong ngain and 1 have since liet-n in 
1 cheerfully recommend 
Dr. \\  Ilham s Pink  Pills to weak wo­
m en.”
Two helpful booklets, “ Diseases of the 
Blood”  nnd “ Plain ’Falks to W om en,”  
giving m ore inform ation about the  rem ­
edy will lie sen t free on a postal card  re­
quest.
Dr. W illiams’ Pink  Pills are sold by all 
druggists, o r  will la- sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price, AO cents ih 1 r ]-ox - six 
boxes for fci.50, by the Dr. W illiams 
Medicine Com pany, Schenectady, N Y 
The genuine are sold only in packages 
beanhg  th e  full trade-m ark , "D r. M il 





Rev. H. L. Skill ings of the Baptist 
church gave a very able address on 
‘‘Coun try and City Life” in the Grange 
hall at East Alartinsville last Sunday.
Airs. Al. J . Harris and daughter,  
Elizabeth,  are ou t of town  for a tew 
weeks.
F. O. Alartin is having his barn torn  
down to make ready for a new one.
\Ve are very sorry the sardine fac­
to ry  has closed down as it was a very 
great  help to  many people.
Union meet ings are being held at the 
Baptist  churc h  of Alartinsville and  the 
chapel at Por t  Clyde.
Po stmaste r Alason who lias been con­
fined to the house with a cold, is now 
on du ty  again.
Betsy Clark is home from Vinalhaven 
where she lias been at  work.
SNAWMUT RUBBERS
N O T  M A D E  B Y  A  T R U S T
bow  heel
t v e i v i  w f i e t e
u r e w i
o .  E.
F O R  S A L E  BY
B L A C K  IN C T O  N <&, S O N
310 Main St., Rockland.
fA R R A N O r.M K T fT  O F
T R A IN S
I n  F ffsT t Or to  Ivor lO , 1 9 1 ^
I >A sm F.NG F.K Train* l*av* R ockland  a* fo l­low* :
5 . 1 5  #». m . for H ath , L e w is to n , W atsrv lll**
b a n g n r , P o rtla n d  am i B oston .
8  0 0  H . m .  for Math. b ru n s w irk ,  l.cw lsto iv .
A u g u s ts . \\  a torv llu- R ancor. Ht Jo h n ,  P o r t­
ia* o anti Mimton.
1 . 4 0  . m .  . fo r Math, R nm ««  Irk , I ^ w If -
r<M W ste rv llle , P m tla m l an t! |lo*t4*n.
7  O O  a .  m .  S im i l a r  on ly  for all po in t*  
e x c e p t fe rry  W oolw ich to  Math.
TRA IN S A U R IV B :
I 0 . 4 0  A . m .  M orning  tra in  fron t P o rtlan A .
L ew iston , A u g u s ts  an il W atorv lilo .
4 . 3 0  p .  m .  from  b o s to n , P o rtla n d . L ew is- 
ton  am ! R ancor.
8 . 4 0  p .  m .  from  b o s to n , P o r tla n d , Bt. J o ta x  
b a n g n r  am t all po in t*  e a s t and  wont.
1 0 . 0 0  n .  m .  Humlay* on ly , from  P o rtla n d  
an d  L ew iston .
S T A R R . P E M A Q U I D  
l.naveA Kook la n d , M C .R .R . W h arf, a t  fl.OO a . m ., 
T uesday*  hiki Hattniiny*. fo r Mar H arb o r t Iw 
l*le*1mro. S a rg en tv lllo , l»cer lain. Sn»|Kw lck  
and  brook  11n. S a tu rd a y ’* tr ip  v ia ( a* tin e , a n d  
rh u ra d a y ’* a t  tUKi a . n .. via N o rth  H aven  a n d  
8 ton  in * to n
f . K. H OOTHRY. G enera l Paaaonffor A c e n t .  
M O RRIS M rliO N A L l) *
Vice P rea ld en t A G enera l M anager. 
P o rtla n d , M aine.
EASTERN STEAM SHIP COMPANY
UKDUOKI) W INTER FARE  
ROCKLAND AND B O S T O N -*  | . 7 5
11ANOOR DIVISIO N
Turbine Steel Steamship Belfast
l e a v e .  Rockland (too |>. m , Monday am t  
Thursday for Ho*ton.
For Camden, iteiraat, Hearaport. lluokaport. 
W intarport anti Ilaiuror, r».ir» a in. or on ar­
rival ot *toainer fmiti iluatun, Wodneatlav an d  
Saturday.
M ol’Nl H khKHT RLCTRIIILL IHVIMIO!*:
Steam er leaven Rockland 6.15 a. in., or « n 
arrival of xteam er front bouton. Wetinondar 
ami Saturday for Rar Harbor, DluelillL and  
in termed late landing*.
PoMTi.ANi* aV Rooki.a n d  D ivision  Stnam- 
r leave* R.*cklaml 0.00 a in. Monday am t  
. hiirsdav for boothbay Harbor. Pot land and 
in teitued late  landing*.
RETURNING
Hanooh  D iv ih io n : Leaven Ilontoi 6.00p.
Tuesday ami Friday.
leaven  Hangor It a. m . Monday and Thurs- 
• ;• H
PORTLAND AND ltOUKLAND DIVISION I.eavt 
-’ortlRMl, Franklin w harf, 7 (Ml a. in., boothbay  
Harlnir 10.20 a in. Tuesday and Friday for  
Rockland and interm ediate landing*.
Mount  D knkkt a nd  B lo b  H il l  D iv is io n : 
..eaves bar Harbor 10.00 a. m . bint hill 9.00 
a. in. Monday ami Thurmlay for Rockland a n d  
in term ediate landing*.
F . 8 . SHERM AN. Superintendent, 
Rockland, Maine.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND' 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect route betw een ROCKLAND. 
HUKRICANK 181.K, V IN A L H A 7K N . NORTH  
H AVEN. 8TON1NOTON, I8I.K A l! HAITT 
and H w A N ’H INLAND.
W in te r  A rra n g e m e n t :
In oIToct Thursday, Deo. 1,1010
V INALH AVEN LINK
Steam er Gov. b o d w ell leaves V inalhaven a? 
8.00 a. m . for Hurricane Isle a id  Rockland. 
R KTCKNi no , Leave* Rock U na [Tltlaon'a W harf! 
at 2.00 p. iu. foi Hurricane Isle and V lnal~  
haven
HTONINGTON AND SW A N 'S ISLA N D  LINK
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves Swan's Island  
dally a t  6.46 a. in. for Stou ingtou , North  
Haven aud Rocklaud. R e t u r n in g . Loaves 
R ocklane, T illson's W harf, at 1.30 p . iu. 
for North H aven. Stotiiugton ami Sw an’s  
Island, snd until further notice w ill land a t  
Isle an lla u t Tuesdays and Fridays [w eath er  
perm itting j each way.
W .8 . W HITE, Oon’l Mgr..
J . R. FLYE, A gent, T illson ’s Wharf.
Rockland, Me., Nov. 24 , 1010.
STATE OF M AINE
K nox hh.
A t a Probate Court, held at Rockland, in and' 
foi said County o f K nox, in vacation , on the- 
30th day o f Novem ber, in the year o f  our Lordl 
one thousand p ine hundred ana ten .
A p etition , asking for the ap p oin tm en t o f  
Eva M. W illiam s as adm in istratrix  on the e s ­
tate ol Charles F . W illiam s, late o f  K ocklaud, 
*“ " id  County, having been presented :
iPi-KKP, That notice thereof he g iven  to nlf 
persons in terested , by causing a copy o f tliia  
<>rdor to be published three w eeas su ccessively  
in The C ourier-G azette, a newspaper pub lished  
at Kocklaud iu said County, that they may »)>• 
•car a t a  Piohatu Court to  no held a t Rockland, 
n and for said County, on the 20th day or 
Decem ber, A .l). 1910,at n ine o'clock in the fore­
noon, am i show cause, if any thoy hare, why tho 
prayer of the petitioner should n o t be g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge <if Probate.
A truo Copy—A ttost:
U7 U9-101 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. R egister.
Security Trust 
Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
R E S O U R C E S  O V E R
ONE MILLION DOLLARS
J
R ir s t  L ie n  
M a s o n i c  T e m p l e  
G o ld  B o n d s
LT.'A  limited number of these bonds are offered the 
public in denominations o f$ ioo , $ 2 0 0  and $ 5 0 0  a n d  
accrued interest from June 1 st. Interest 4  per cent 
payable in June and December.
A p p l y  t o  E D W A R D  K .  G O U L D , T r e a s .
MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
7<Af 362 Main Street, rtoffilt Block
THE THRIFTY W IF E I
c a n  f r o m  w e e k  t o  w e e k  ef­
f e c t  h u c Ii e c o n o m y  in  i t e r  
L o m e  m a n a g e m e n t  t h a t  w i l l  
b o o h  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  
m a n y  H a v e d  d o l l a r s .
Site will find tbul it is a 
mutter of windom to have 
an account with tlio Rock­
land Trust Company and 
make regular weekly de­
posits.
It is ho encouraging to see 
ouo’h funds accumulating 
at Compound Interest.
I n t e r e s t  P u l d  
O n  S u v l i i u s .  A c c o u n t s
(Ifumpany
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
Capital, s : *100,000
Surplus and Profits, *50,000
I
B. MACOMBER
W a tc h e s , C lo c k s  an d  J e w e lry
REPAIRING DONE A I
All Work W am tuuni
l ush Paid  for Old Gold aud Silver
10 Granite Straat Rockland, Ma.
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.
Flrt Insurance Agency
417 MAIN M Hfc.l l ROC K LA N D . MUC
OliK’c , re*r loom  ovci KockUuU N ut’I b*uk  1 A m o r iu a u a a ii  E n g l i s h  F i r v  iu ou n u je e
Comp Allies tBpieftouioU.
T ntveler’B A ccident luBurauco Company o f  
H an ford . Couu.
J. WALTER STROUT
FIR E  INSURANCE
. . . . S U H E T Y  B O N D S . . .
17 iakik t  S  *T „ THoJBAttloM
Ki 1HJB U O U K LA N D  C OU B1ER-D AZETTJB : SA T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  10, IMIO
THOMASTON
.Mr. and Mrs. G eorge F. D unbar of 
R o c k p o rt were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Dunbar recently .
C a r t.  W. B. Hallowed, m ate of steam ­
e r  Lexington is hom e from  New York 
w hile th e  steam er is being overhauled 
f o r  spring .
G. W. Robnson, who has been in 
to w n  several weeks, left T hursday  
m o rn in g  for his hom e in St. Paul, Minn.
T he O uting  Bridge club has d iscon­
t in u e d  its m eetings until after the 
C h ristm as holidays.
C apt. I. E. C reighton  of the schooner 
H arw ood Palmer, is at hom e this week.
C apt. Alden Linekin is in W orcester, 
M ass., guest of his son for a few weeks.
Miss Lizzie McCoy left Monday for 
New York* w here she will be the guest 
o f  Miss Ruth Andrews for tw o weeks.
Mrs. Alton Chadwick of Pleasant 
P oint was in tow n last week.
Mrs. A. J. Linekin and Mrs. N. F. 
A ndrews en te rta ined  friends at the 
hom e of the  latter W ednesday evening.
Mrs. Mary Hamilton and niece, Miss 
Inez Johnson , left Monday for Boston, 
w here they  will rem ain for several 
w eeks before going to  California for 
th e  w inter.
Mrs. Jenn ie  Hall and son Maurice, 
visited  relatives in St. George last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn and Mrs. Re­
becca  Copeland were guests of Mrs. B. 
F. D unbar Tuesday.
W alter Sam pson of Chatham , N. IL, 
m et with an u nfo rtuna te  accident M on­
day, while in the woods chopping  trees. 
His axe slipped, cu ttin g  one toe so 
severely  that am putation was necessary. 
Several s titches were also taken. His 
fa th e r, A. B. Sam pson, left W ednesday 
m o rn in g  for Chatham .
Miss Fannie Shaw arrived Saturday 
m o rn in g  from  Boston and will rem ain 
at hom e until after the holidays.
G eorge McDonald of Springvale was 
th e  guest of his m other, Mrs. Eva Mc­
Donald, recently .
Mrs. L. P. Ilosley and tw o children 
w ere guests of Mrs. 1. D. Darby W ed­
nesday .
The regular m eeting of th e  D. A. R.'s 
w as held with Mrs. C harles A. C re ig h ­
to n , Gleason s tree t, Monday a fternoon  
and evening. During the afternoon  
S tan ley  Eugene Bradley, m anager of the 
P iano Player departm en t of C ressey  Sc 
Allen, Portland, gave a very enjoyable 
recita l, the piano being a beautiful Far- 
ran d  Cecilian sen t down from  C ressey  
& Allen's. ■ The concert was en joyed 
by  quite a num ber not m em bers of the 
C h ap te r. Supper was served at six 
o ’clock.
A lfred M athews w ent to  East Sene- 
bec recently .
Mrs. McPhail re tu rn ed  S aturday n ight 
from  New York, where she has been 
v isitin g  h er daughter, Mrs. Calvin C ar­
te r .  for several weeks.
H. R. Linnell has about 15 men em ­
ployed at his portab le  saw mill at 
W iley ’s C orner, and is tu rn in g  ou t sills, 
p lanks, rafters and jo ist. He expects to  
have w ork all w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schw artz of 
R ockland were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M iles W atts Sunday.
The Eastern S tar will hold its regular 
m ee tin g  nex t W ednesday evening, when 
th e  annual election of officers will take 
place.
Miss Eda Young of C ushing  was in 
to w n  W ednesday.
Mrs. John  S tevens en te rta in ed  the 
P riso n  Chapel cho ir Thursday  a fte r­
noon and evening at h er hom e in Rock­
land.
C. W. Singer en te rta in ed  the Baptist 
C horal Society Friday evening. Re­
fre sh m e n ts  were served.
At the annual election of officers of 
Fales Circle W ednesday evening the fol­
low ing officers were e lected : P resi­
d e n t, Miss Alice Young; Ju n io r Pres., 
M rs. Alvin Vose; Senior P res., Mrs. 
Lizzie W oodcock; T reasurer, Mrs. Al­
b e r t  Hall; C onductress, Mrs. Bessie 
C ro u se ; Guard, Mrs. Daniel D uncan; 
C haplain , Mrs. Frazier Feyler. Mrs. 
L u c re tia  Larrabee of Rockland is C oun­
cillo r.
Miss May W att of M artinsville was 
th e  guest of her cousin, Miss Elmore 
D u n n , Tuesday and W ednesday.
Mrs. Helen Pinkham  and daugh ter 
Letha, of Port Clyde, visited Mrs. C lif­
fo rd  Pillsbury th is week.
The Union Service will be at the Bap­
t is t  church  next Sunday evening, the 
follow ing program  will be rendered : 
O rgan  p relude ; Invocation; R espons­
ive T rio , "Behold,”  Randall, Miss Jam e­
son , Mr. Jam eson, Mr. W hitm ore; 
S c rip tu re  Lesson;; Soprano solo, 
“ Beautiful Isle o ^  S om ew here," Faris, 
Miss Mabel Brown; P rayer; O rgan Re­
sp o n se ; Notices and O fferto ry ; Double 
q u a rte t, "T h ere  Is a Land of Pure De­
lig h t,” Shelby, Miss Georgia Brewer, 
M rs. S trout, Miss Jam eson, Mr. Jam e­
son , W. W. G ilchrest, Mr. W hitm ore; 
S e rm o n , Rev. J. IL Irvine; Hymn.
Get a  60 cent box of M l-o-na stom ach 
ta b le ts  and  rid yourself of indigestion, 
s ick  s to m ach ; a fte r  d inner d lstreas, 
g as , h ea rtb u rn  and  belching. G. 1. 
R obinson D rug Co., Thom aaton , g u a r­
a n te e s  them .
CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to  ex tend  o u r m ost slncc ie  
ap p rec iatio n  and g ratitude to  Mr. and 
M rs. Fred Sawyer for th e  sh e lte r of 
th e ir  hom e and for care and loving a t­
ten tio n  during  a severe and sudden Ill­
ness. It is a k indness we can never repay 
n o r forget. O ur thanks are fu e  also 
t o  good neighbors and friends for m any 
th o u g h tfu l deeds of love.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Jordan . 
S to n in g to n , Dec. 5, 1910.
W e Have Turned 
Our Carpet Depart­
ment into a . .
Holiday Room .
Our display is better than ever before.
We believe io making our display 
early for we believe in your early buying.
It makes it easier for you, for us and 
for our clerks, and it gives the early buyer 
an opportunity to select from the display 
w hile it is in the best shape.
We are showing Russian Brass Ware 
i u Jardinieres, i ern Dishes, Trays, 
Haques, etc.
(Jlasswarc—Tumblers, rich Cut Glass, 
Vases, Bon-bon Dishes, etc.
Pictures in almost endless variety of 
subjects—something suitable fo* every 
room.
Crockery Ware in single pieces or in 
sets.
Steins, Berry Dishes, Novelties, and 
au assortment that should please you.
DO YOUR SH O P P IN G  PA R LY  







Our S to ck  for the H o lid ay s  la ig e r  and  
M ote varied  than  ever before 4
The following as suggesestions give only an 
idea of the many things we have.
Safety Razors and other kinds, Razor Strops 
and Shaving Sets.
Fountain Pens. The Famous C rocker—you 
blow to fill it—and some others.
Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet Waters— Domestic and 
Imported—Talcum  Powders and Creams.
Leather Goods, Ladies’ Pocket Books and 
j Hand Bags, Toilet Cases, Flasks, Collar and Cuff 
Cases.
Cigars, Imported and Dom estic, of leading 
brands in boxes, of 10, 12, 25 and 50. 
i B R A S S  G O O D S . Hammered Brass Bowls,
3 Fern Dishes, Candle Sticks, Smoking and Desk  
Sets, Jardinieres.
I
 Candy, in dainty Boxes and Baskets. Assorted 
Chocolates in 5, 3, 2, 1 and 1-2 lbs., in Plain and 
Fancy shapes.
P IP E S . The well known 3 B. Briar and Cala­
bash pipes, also C . P. F. Briars, Calabash and 
Meerschaum.
M A G A Z IN E S . Subscriptions w ill be taken 
for any and all Magazines, either singly or in any 
combination.
Stationery. Imported Stationery in dainty 
boxes—hand made and lined with tissue, also 
Imported Christmas Letters with ^Envelopes to 
match. Highland L in en  in all the newest sizes 
and shapes, made by Eaton , Crane &• Pike Co.
1 in  the Berkshires. A  Special Christmas Box of 
Stationery, two quires of paper and two dozen 
envelopes—two sizes. Special for Christmas 
weeks, 29c.
Christmas Cards and Stickers.
Hot Water Bottles. For Invalids and E ld erly  
- People and others as well no gift is as serviceable 
as a good hot water bottle. We havo them at all 
prices.
C A M E R A S . The  Buster Brown and Ansco  
Film  Cameras. Just the thing for children and 
grown ups. Supplies of all kinds, films, papers, 
plates and developing and printing.
J U S T  A  W O R D  A B O U T  C A L E N D A R S  
T h is  year wc have for our customers a beauti­
ful hand painted Calendar entitled "W itchcraft” 
by M acPowcll. These Calendars w ill be given 
away free to any customer makifig purchase at 
our store amounting to O ne D ollar or over. 
Extra  copies sold 20c each.
You are cordially invited  come in 
and LOOK AROUND
SH O P  E A R L L  A V O ID  1 1 th  H O U R  R U SH
H i l l s  D r u g  S t o r e
3 7 0  n a i n ,  C o r .  S p r i n g  S t .
Hot Chocolate and Other Refreshing Hot Drinks for the 
Cold and Weaiy Shoppers
A Few of Our Bargains
Reliable goods a t economical prices are the secret of the Guarantee 
Clothing & Shoe Co., where the great bankrup t sale of Smith Fisher is 
still going on.
Thin great stock consist! of Men’s Saltings from 
$4.98 to $18.00.
Men’s Overcoats in all styles from $4.98 to 
$10.50
Men’s Pants from 79c and up.
Sweaters from 39c to $3.98-
Also a line line of Boots, Shoes and Bubber
Goods
Ladies’ Bobbers are going at 49c.
We have a large line of Christm as Goods which will please you to 
come in and see even if you don’t buy.
Initial Japanese Handkerchiefs, from 5c to 50. 
A line line of Huspeuders from 10c to $1.00 
The best line of Neckties In town In neat fancy 
boxes at 25 and 50c.
Also a full line of Christmas Goods too numer­
ous to mention.
C A L L  IN  A N D  S E H  U S  
• ------------------ ♦ --------------- •
Guarantee Clothing & Shoe Co.
360 M AIN S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,  ME.
Opposite N. A. A S. U- Uurpeof
ROCKPORT
H. J. Cole and Dr. S. Y. W eldman re ­
tu rn e d  M onday n ight from  a business 
trip  to  R ochester and M arcellus, N. Y.
The Ladies Baptist sewing circle 
w ere en te rta in ed  W ednesday a fternoon 
at the  hom e of Mrs. J. A. Am sbury. A 
large n u m b er were p resen t and a picnic 
su p p e r was served.
Will York is at hom e from  T ogus for 
a brief visit with his family.
The reg u lar m eeting of H arbor Light 
C hap ter, O. E. S. was held Tuesday 
evening  and the followng officers were 
elected  fo r the ensuing  year: W. M.,
Mrs. Edith Cam pbell; W. P., C harles W. 
Jen k in s; A. M., Mrs. Edith C arver; Sec., 
Nellie M. H askell; T reas., Mrs. Sophia 
A m sbury; Cond., Mrs. M inetta Paul; A 
Cond., Mrs. lna W ooster.
Mrs. M innie Ripley and daugh ter, 
Mrs. M arshal E. Peed, were guests 
W ednesday of Mrs. M. T. C raw ford, 
C h es tn u t s tre e t, Cam den.
C apt. and Mrs. Alden T h u rs to n  of 
P rovidence, R. L, are guests  at Capt. 
Roscoe T h u rs to n ’s for an indefinite 
period.
Miss Ada C orthell is spending  a week 
In Union at the  hom e of h e r sister, Mrs. 
Leroy Miller.
Mrs. Paul Sargent of A ugusta is the 
guest of h e r sister, Mrs. H enry Storey.
Mrs. Robert B. M agune of Rockland 
was in tow n  W ednesday.
Rev. and Mrs. G eorge O. Rlchard«on 
were g u ests  of Rev. and Mrs. B. P. 
Judd in Rockland W ednesday and a t­
tended  th e  evangelistic service con­
ducted  by Rev. R ennetts  C. M iller of 
H artford, Conn.
The teach ers  and pupils of the g ram ­
m ar school are buisily engaged in p re ­
paring  for the  "C arnival and Fair" to  
be held at the  Y. M. C. A. room s Sat­
urday a fte rnoon  and evening  of th is  
week. Am ong th e  a ttrac tiv e  fea tu res  
will be booths co n ta in ing  useful and 
fancy articles. T h ere  will be d em on­
stra tio n s  by firms in th is and several 
ad jo in ing  tow ns, and an in te res tin g  
m usical program  will be fu rn ish ed  both  
afte rn o o n  and evening.
At th e  M ethodist church  next Sunday 
m orn in g  the p asto r will take for his 
tex t "T h ere  are now windows to  
th e  little  cham bers.” In th e  evening  
the su b je c t will be "1 am th e  D oor.”
Dana Carson left this m orn ing  on  a 
h u n tin g  trip  in Franklin  county .
Alden M errilield has ren ted  the s to re  
In th e  C. Fred Knight building.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. M atthew s of 
Briarcliffe Manor, N. Y., are guests  of 
Mrs. M athew 's paren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Lovejoy, for the  rem ainder of the 
m onth .
Mrs. Sarah Levensaler of W aldoboro 
was in tow n  T hursday . '
Benj. Gould, rep resen tin g  the R ock­
land Produce Co. was in town y e s te r­
day.
Capt. and Mrs. F. A. M agune left 
T h u rsd ay  for Boston to  jo in  Capt. Ma- 
g u n e ’s vessel, the  "E dgar W. M ur­
d o ck .”
Mrs. S. Y. W eldm an and d au g h te r  
M arian were guets Thursday  of Mr. 
and M rs. David Talbot, Rockland.
At th e  annual m eeting  of the  Rock- 
p o rt Book club held W ednesday even­
ing at th e  office of C arle ton  Bros., 
Mrs. Hattie M. Wiley was re-elected  
se cre ta ry  for the  ensu ing  year.
T he ladies of the M. E. Sewing C ircle 
are p rep a rin g  for th eir annual supper 
and sale which o ccurs nex t week, 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon and evening. Many 
useful and fancy articles will be on sale 
at reasonable  prices.
WARREN
Z. F. W ight has m oved in to  one of 
the  new tenem ent houses.
F. R. R ichardson of Bangor is in 
tow n th is  week try in g  to  organize an 
o rd e r  of the  Knights and Ladies of H on­
or, a fra terna l and beneficial order.
Miss Fannie K. Spear is in tow n this 
week from  Portland, called to  a ttend  
th e  funeral of her .fa th er, O. A. Spear.
Ralph Stickney is clerk ing  in the 
W arren  Dry Goods s to re  for th e  holi­
days.
W arren  people were shocked to  hear 
of th e  sudden death  of Oliver A. Spear 
at his hom e in th is village. Mr. Spear 
en joyed  th e  regard  and esteem  of all. 
His funeral was held from  his late hom e 
on  W ednesday a fternoon  at 2 o ’clock. 
Rev. H. W. Webb of the C ongregational 
c h u rc h  conducted  the services. De­
ceased had not been in good health  for 
som e tim e past, bu t he passed away as 
th e  resu lt of h ea rt troub le . He was a 
m em ber of St. G eorge Lodge, F. & A.
M. , also Win. Pay son Post, delegations 
from  th e  o rd ers  with which he was af­
filiated were p resen t at his funeral. He 
is surv ived  by a wife and one daugh ter, 
also a b ro th e r Alden, in California and 
one sis te r, Mrs. Hull of Machias.
Newell Robinson had the m isfortune 
to  lose one of his ho rses W ednesday 
n ight. The horse  fell and frac tu red  a
leg-
Mr. and Mrs. William Praddox of 
Law rence, Mass., were In tow n  th is 
week, called by the funeral of Mr. 
Spear.
H arry Robinson has secu red  em ­
ploym ent in the  shoe shop.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert C ates of East 
W arren  were guests  on T hursday  of 
th e ir  d augh ters  at the  village.
At the  last regular m eeting  of Win. 
Payson Relief C orps the following offi­
cers w ere chosen : Pres., Mrs. Esther
N ew bert; vice Pres., Mrs. Lillian Mank; 
Chap., Mrs. Emily H odgkins; Sec., Mrs. 
Lucy Haskell; T reas., Mrs. Linda M. 
C la rk ; C onducto r, Mrs. Mary Rich­
m ond; Guard, Mrs. A. G eorge; Past 
Pres., Mrs. M artha Spear. These offi­
cers will be installed at the first regular 
m eeting  in January .
T here  was an open ing  at the  W arren 
Dry Goods s to re  on W ednesday night, 
with special m usic and a tine display of 
C hristm as goods.
A Boy S cout organization  has been 
s ta r te d  by the Baptist Society.
Mrs. Leslie Packard  re tu rn ed  home 
form  Dr. King’s hospita l in P ortland 
M onday, and is im proving.
Rodney M cIntyre is w earing a smile 
th a t w on’t come off. The s to rk  left a 
d au g h ter at his hom e on  Dec. 8 .
HURRICANE
Rev. E. S. UlTord of Rockland will 
visit H urricane Saturday and give his 
illu stra ted  lec tu re  in the evening. He 
will also preach Sunday for the  C h rist­
ian Association, and sing several of his 
solos.
T il*  V b r l l l lU H  D in n er
In  sp ite  of th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  word 
"d y sp ep sia” m eans lite ra lly  "b ad  cook" 
it  wil no t be fa ir  fo r m any  to  lay  the 
blam e on th e  cook If they  begin the 
C h ristm as D inner w ith  l it tle  ap p e tite  
an d  end  It w ith  d istress  or nausea. I t 
m ay  not be fa i r  for an y  to  do th a t—let 
us hope so fo r the  sa k e  of th e  cook! 
T he d isease dyspepsia  in d ica te s  a  "bad  
sto m ach ,"  th a t  Is a  w eak stom ach, 
r a th e r  th an  a  bad cook, an d  for a  weak 
s to m ach  th ere  Is n o th in g  else equal to  
H ood’s Saxsparllla. I t  g ives th e  s to m ­
ach  v igor a n d  tone, cu res  dyspepsia , 
c rea tes  appetite , an d  m akes ea tin g  th« 
p leasu re  It should  be.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCH ER 'S
O A S T O  R  I A
The Christmas Holidays Are Here
And our store is crowded w ith  w hat you would like to have and would like to give 
— nothing but w hat can he made good use of and yet makes the home look more 
in v it in g  and attractive.
D I N I N G  R O O M  F U R N I T U R E  •• •
Sideboards, China Closets, Extension Tables; Dining Chairs in leather, wood or
cane seats.
P A R L O R  F U R N I T U R E  -
Chiffonieres, Easy Chairs, W riting Desks, Stands and Couches.
S I T T I N G  R O O M  F U R N I T U R E
Rockers of all kinds, Sewing Tables, Etc.
• ■ • • C H A M B E R
F U R N I T U R E - . - .
i
Iron and  B ra s s  Beds
& & s
T oilet D re & ers
^  a  a
B u reau s  P illow s
#  & &
M a ttre sse s , E tc.
Carpet Department
Y ou w ill a ck n o w led g e  you n e v e r saw  p re t t ie r  p a tte rn s  or b e tte r  q u a li ty . T h e  co llection  em b races  
e v e ry  size  an d  e v e ry  w eave, ao you can  c o v e r ev e ry  floor in  y o u r  house. W o h a v e  W ilto n s, A x m ln s to rs ,  
B ru sse ls , T ap es tr ie s , W ools an d  V e lv e ts .
C u rta in s , P o rtie re s  an d  Couch C o v ers—y ou w ill be d e lig h ted  w ith  the b e a u tifu l p a tte rn s  and  co lo r­
in g s  we a re  s h o w in g ; the  p a tte rn s  ru n  fro m  th e  m ed iu m  to th e  h ig h es t g rad es  a n d  p rices , an d  we aro  v e ry  
e n th u s ia s t ic  a b o u t th em —we w a n t you to  be.
G F  Come In and pick out what yau want now, while the otock It  at Its boot, and balora tha ruih.
Wa will hold what you buy and dallvar whan you deolre.
Burpee Furniture Co,
; T h e  L a r g e s t  a n d  O l d e s t  F u r n i t u r e  H o u s e  I n  T h i s  P a r t  o l  t h e  S t a t e
CHEER U P !! CHEER U P !!
C h r i s t m a s  B e l l s  a r e  R i n g i n g
FLO U R
H a rte rs  A N o. 1 per bbl. $5.50, per b ag  7 5 c
P a u l J o n e s , ............  M o th e r ’s C h o ic e ___ j  7 1 * n M
K ism e t ...................... P u re  G o ld ........................\  M . / O  ODI
T h re e  B b ls . $ 1 7 .0 0
B e a n s !  B e a n s !  B e a n s !
VERY LOW PRICES FOR BEANS
P e a  B ean s, 9 c  p e r  q t . ,  7 0 c  p e r  pk.
Y ellow  E y e , C re a m  an d  C a lifo rn ia  P e a  B eans, 1 2 c  p e r  q t.
9 5 c  p e r  pk . ,
N ew  D a te s  3  1-2, lbs 25c .
F a n c y  S m o k ed  S h o u ld e rs , p e r  p o u n d  1 4 c  
N ice O n io n s  1 0  lbs 2 5 c  F a n c y  M alag a  G ra p e s  2 lbs 2 5 c 
P u re  L a rd  1 5 c  p e r lb. S a lt  P o rk  1 3 c  p e r lb
F in e  G ra n u la te d  S u g ar, 1 9  lb s $ 1 .0 0
To purchasers of other goods
Fancy Seeded Raisins, 3 one lb pkga 25c 
Soap, Lenox-Lighthouse-Star 7 bars 25c 
Bakers Chocolate, per lb 35c
Kerosene Oil 5 gallons 45c
Whole Hams per lb 15c
Old Fashioned Dried Apples, lb. 10c 
3 lbs for 25c
New Naples WalnutB per lb 20c
Cream Tartar, Three Crow or Stickney 
and Poor’s, per lb 35c
Fancy Prunes 3 lbs 25c
Good Tea 26c
Good Coffee 16e
Lard Compound 20 lb tub *2.40
30 lb tub 3.60
New Tripe, 6c lb 6 lbs 25c
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
U se  y o u r te le p h o n e — ou rs is 5 0 3
S. H. HALL, 109 Park S treet
CAMDEN
Miss Ella Adams re tu rn ed  Thursday  
from  a visit with friends in Boston and 
vicin ity .
Miss E thel R ichards was quietly  m ar­
ried  to  Mr. King on  M onday afte rnoon  
at 3 o ’c lock  by the Rev. L. D. Evans 
at th e  parsonage, it coining as a su r­
prise to  h e r m any friends. She has 
been very  popu lar in o u r m idst, being 
always genial in her position  as tick e t 
seller at Fairyland, and she has th e  best 
w ishes o f h er m any friends. The 
groom  is assistan t eng ineer on  the 
steam  y ach t Lyndonia, and is sta tio n ed  
d u rin g  th e  w in ter m onths in Cam den 
and d u rin g  his sh o rt visits h ere  has 
m ade m any friends. T he young  couple 
left Im m ediately fo r Boston and New 
York w here th ey  will spend  th e ir  
honeym oon. We ex ten d  co n g ra tu la ­
tions.
T he  s to re s  in tow n are beginn ing  to  
assum e a holiday appearance. Miss 
M argaret Annis is ex tra  c lerk  In G. W. 
A chorn 's .
T he  Sunday School club of th eC h est- 
n u t s tre e t  Baptist ch u rch  with Mrs. 
F rank Blood as teacher m et on  Friday 
evening  of th is  week w ith Mrs. Susie 
R. GUI on  M ountain s tree t.
Mrs. C harles W ood en te rta in ed  Mr. 
and M rs. Perrin  Freem an, Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r Halford, Mrs. G eorge Burd and 
Miss Lottie  A m sbury at h er hom e on 
Union s tre e t  Tuesday.
A bout 52 m em bers of Maiden Cliff 
Rebekah Lodge visited  th e  Rockland 
Lodge on  T uesday evening. S upper 
and degree  w ork was en joyed, the  Cam ­
den team  doing the w ork  in a very 
sa tisfac to ry  m anner. The m em bers of 
this lodge spoke very highly of the  
hosp ita lity  of the  R ockland Lodge.
C lifton  C lark  is In Boston fo r a few 
days visit.
T he m acaroni su p p er given by the 
ladies of the  C ongregational society  on 
Tuesday evening was well a ttended, 
no tw ith stan d in g  the severe w eather, 
and a very  social evening  was passed 
w ith the pastor, Rev. L. D. Evans and 
wife.
OW L’S HEAD
T he O w l’s H ead  L ad ies’ C ircle  had  a 
lac k in g  bee a t  the C hapel T u esd ay  w ith  
a  d in n e r  a t M rs. A da E m e ry ’s. A t the 
sam e tim e  the m en h ad  a saw in g  bee 
w ith  d in n e r  a t th e  sam e place. T he 
re su lt  w as five com forte rs  n e a tly  fin ­
ished a n d  f iv e c o rd a o f  wood n e a tly  f it­
ted for th e  chapel fu rnace  and  a b o u n ­
tifu l d in n e r  au>f a r ig h t good tim e, 
W e a re  p la n n in g  lo r a n o th e r In  the  
n ea r fu tu re .
M r. au d  M rs. lCddie Heed au d  son 
K dm uud  ot W est T rem o u t a re  l iv in g  in 
M r. H u sse y ’s new  cottage.
M ias Klliel Snow is sp en d in g  s  few 
d a y s  w ith  h er A u u t, M is. K. C. K uiery .
T h e  q u ick er a  cold is gotten  rid of the 
less th e  dan g er from  pneum onia and  
o ther serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L. 
H a ll of W averly, Va., say s: ” 1 firmly
believe C h am b erla in 's  Cough Rem edy 
to be ab so lu te ly  th e  best p rep a ra tio n  on 
th e  m ark e t for colds. I have recom ­
m ended it  to  m y friends and  they  all 
ag ree  w ith  m e.” F o r  sale by  N orcross 
D ru g  S to res and  W. H . K ttrodge, D rug­
gists .
No house io tho rough ly  c leaned  unless 
lb s  w siis  hove bsea nsw ly  p sp srsd  I t  
coats h u t l i t t le  for the  neper i f  you buy 
It a t  th e  A rt A W eil Papa* Cs .’s. John 
D. May. P rep . Up e ae  flight, over 
C all’s  d ru g  store . P ic tu re  fram in g  a 
sa s rl s l ty .
HORSES FOR SALE
NORTH WARREN
M rs. Linda Kalloch has been quite 
sick with the grippe.
M rs. Lucie Allen of Cam den was a 
recen t guest of Miss G race S tetson  for 
a few days.
At th e  election  of officers Friday 
evening, W hite Oak G range elected  the 
follow ing officers: M., Laforest M ank;
overseer, Eddie F landers; L, Iza M ank; 
S, C harles Spear; A. S., E lbert S ta rre tt;  
chaplain, Avery S ta rre tt;  sec., Mabel 
Fuller; L. A. S., Flora Robinson. The 
lady officers are F lorence Flanders, 
Lula M orey and Edna Benner.
Agnes Stevens and Grace Stetson 
were in Rockland Saturday.
A fter th e  grip , pneum onia o r  typhoid 
fever, tak e  Hood’s  S a rsa p a r illa —it r e ­
store* h ea lth  said stren g th .
Another Carload of fine WESTERN 
HORSES will arrive
monday December 121b
a n d  will be p laced  on  sa le  a t 
O N C E , a t th e  S ta b le  of
€. T. Burrows
L in d se y  S tre e t. R o ck lan d  Me.
C L EA N  YOUR C A R P E T S  w ithout 
ta k in g  up. W e h av e  a  uew hand V a­
cuum  C leaner to  let. » T ry  it and  see 
how easy  you can  clean  yflur carpet*. 
1100 a  day  delivered  to your home.
E. B. H A STIN G S & CO. *4tf
8 4  P a i r 1 u s u -y  e a r n e d
o f  S H a A R  W O R M . 1-181KII- tba U l  O l l O C *  l a m  .1  up-fee 4*1* fool- 
■aar 1* your* la axnbaag* far a Hull a t year 
u » a . A lUa prapaaillaa of auaal Barit wa* 
H m lw tM i J i n ) ,  »ur particular* aUOraaa U*a
BAY STATE HOBIEBY CO.
I.YSS, MASS- mtm
T H K  R O C K LA N D  COUJEtlEli-GA ZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , D EC E M R ER  10, 1910,
In Social Circles
Four teen members of Lady Knox 
Chapter,  Daughte rs of the American 
Revolution, en joyed  the hospitali ty of 
Mrs. Henry J.  Cole at her  beautiful  
home in Rockpor t ,  Monday afte rnoon. 
After the business meet ing  an excellent 
paper containing much in te res tin g  in­
formation on ‘'Historical  Sites in Knox 
C o u n ty ”  was presented  by Mrs. Ar­
th u r  S. Littlefield. The social ho ur  was 
followed by live o d o c k  tea during  
which there  were musical selections 
by Miss Marian Weldman at the Apollo 
Piano Player. The next  meeting will 
be on Janua ry  2nd. Mrs. A. S. Little 
field, hostess,  at which mem be rs of 
General  Knox Chap ter  of Tho maston  
are to  be guests.
Mrs.  K. A. Merrit t  has gone to West-  
field, Mass., where  she is the guest  of 
h e r  son, Dennie K. Merrit t .
About t o o  were p resen t  at the Bap­
tist circle Wednesday  evening, when an 
en te r ta inm ent  was p resented  unde r the 
supervision of Mrs. M. P. Judkins ,  giv­
en by tlie children of the Sunday scho jl  
The p rogram was as follows::  Piano so ­
lo, Marion Judk in s ;  recitat ions,  Lenore 
Benner,  Ralph Kalloch and Marion J u d ­
kins;  piano solo,  Doro thy Leach; song, 
Winola Richan; recitat ion, Bernice Rich­
ards;  piano solo, Margaret  Kalloch; r ec ­
i tation, Doro thy Blethen; recitat ion, 
Avard Richan; piano solo, Emery How­
ard. The hou sekeepers  for the circle 
were Mrs. R. A. Crie,  Airs. Sarah Pios- 
cott .  Airs. Abbie Vannah, Airs. Herbert  
Thomas  and Airs. T. W. Brooks.  The  
waiters were Rose Prescott ,  Helen Fin- 
igan,  Florence Thomas, Reta Calder- 
wood and Bertha Orbeton.  It was alio 
the annual mee ting and officers were 
elected as follows: President,  Airs. C.
F. Simmons; vice presidents,  Mrs. A',.
P. Judkins ,  Aliss E. J. Alorey, Airs. Ab 
bie Hanscom, /Mrs. W. 0 .  Fuller and 
Mrs.  Fred Leach; secre tary  and  t re a s ­
urer ,  Airs. Jenn ie Bird.
Airs. Charles Comery  and gr and­
daugh te r  of Waldoboro,  have been 
guests of Mrs. Com ery ’s nephew, 
Char les Barnard.
Mrs. John  Lothrop  has r e tu rned  
from a two weeks’ visit with relatives 
and friends in Newburyport ,  Boston 
and Lawrence.
Miss Elizabeth 'Dow of Bangor has 
been visi ting her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
McLain,  Jr.
A. S. Littlefield, who was repor ted  in 
our  Tuesday  issue as convalescing, suf­
fered a relapse dur ing  the day, and the 
services of a trained nurse became nec 
essary. He is suffering from a l ight 
run of typhoid;
Mrs. G. A. Keene of Bremen, is visit­
ing Mr. and Airs. W. R. Stewart .
Capt.  J.  W. Crocker  made a bus i ­
ness tr ip to  Boston this week, r e ­
tu rn ing  Thursday  night.
Alvah B. Clark is home from a h o sp i ­
tal siege of several  weeks in Portland, 
much improved in health and sport ing 
an increased avoirdupois.
Airs. William Witham, who has been 
visi ting friends in Boston, has re ­
re tu rn ed  to  her home on Masonic 
street .
Airs. R. W. Messer r e tu rned  T h u r s ­
day from Salem, Mass., where she has 
been visi ting relatives and friends.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
The vaudeville at trac tions  for the re ­
mainder of the week are among the 
s trong es t  that  have yet been staged at 
this theatre.
An act that  is really a novelty is seen 
in the perfo rmanc e  of Aliss Irene La 
T o u r  and h e r  clever dog “ Zaza." The 
lady is a graceful and expert  acrobat,  
and the act  possesses the unusual nov ­
elty afforded by the assistance and  in­
tell igent co-opera tion of the dog. 
"Zaza” climbs all ovei» his mistress as 
she goes t h ro ugh  the tu rn s  and twists 
of her exhibition,  and  manages to  keep 
his footing and equil ibrium with all the 
skill of a trailed equil ibrist.  He finally 
takes  up a posit ion in a begging a tt i­
tude  on the soles of his mistre ss ’ feet , 
as she gracefully poises herself  head 
downwards .  The skill of the lady, 
whose  act  would win applause w i thou t 
the aid of an assistant,  combined with 
the remarkable sagacity of the dog, 
keeps the audience well en te rta ined 
while they occup y the stage.
A good ske tch is always a popular 
vaudeville at traction,  and Alanager 
Rosenberg  believes he has found  an­
o th er  in "The  Wildflower,” which is 
p resented b;y a clever cast of th ree  p e r ­
sons.
Uespcr R  teach "Specially  Store
T L L L P H O N L  32-3 Between Spring and L lm  Streets 3 6 6  M A IN  S T R U T  T
CLOAKS and SUITS Y  WAISTS and FURS
A LARG E V A R IE T Y  OE H OLIDAY G IF T S OF TH E  
MORE U SE F U L  KIND CAN NOW BE FOUND HERE.
Never Before have we made such earl}’ preparations for Xmas business, and shop­
ping early means better assortments to select from
*  BUY NOWDON’T WAIT
p ” ^ Beautiful
a l w a y s  a c c e p t a b l e  display of furs 
either in sets or single pieces, Fur 
Coats, Fur Caps, or Children’s 
Fur Sets, at the lowest market 
price.
\J\/ J\\ S T S  Tailored'Waists 
1911 SPRIN G MODELS with tucks
and embroidery . . 98c upward 
Lingerie Waists with lace and em­
broidery . . . $1.25 upward
D O I L I E S ' "  p°lnt, ve,nice'
HAND-MADE Insh crochet- hem­
stitched and embroidered, a great 
variety °f sizes and designs.
Prices 10c to $5.00
U N D E R W E A R  M u s l i "
S P L EN D ID  VARIETY N i g h t  
Robes. Petticoats, Combinations, 
Corset Covers and matched sets at 
our usual low prices
A P R O N S  Materials of lawn
A DA iNTY GIFT P1 3*" '" ’ Str'Ped a" d 
checked, or dotted swiss, with 
tucks and trimmings of embroidery 
and lace, small, medium and large 
sizes . . . Prices 25c upwards
U M B R E L L A S 1 * *  h‘~ :
A PRACTIC AL GIFT m e l 1  a  n  C‘ 
women. Our first showing of um­
brellas, bought especiall}7 for the 
holiday trade, in a great variety of 
handles, including the new mission 
wood . . Prices 98c to $5.00
H A N D K E R C H I E F S
FO R MEN AND W OM EN
Xmas Plandkerchiefs in Fancy 
Boxes, Initial, Hemstitched and 
embroidered, Prices 5c to $1.50
L a d i e s ’ N e c k w e a r
J U S T  RE C’D FO R XMAS TR ADE
A large assortment ol fresh new 
jabots, stocks, collars, ties, etc. 
many styles, many prices.
D  A C k " E T C  Fancy, of the Fragrant Sweet Grass, all sizes and shapes. 
B A S K B i a  * Prices 12 l-2c to $1.25
The following suggestions may aid you in making your Christmas Purchases 
here:— Kimonas long and short,Outing Flannel Night Robes and Skirts, 
Leather Bags, Belts, Sweaters, Stocking Leg Caps, Golf Gloves. Silk 
Petticoats, Mittens. Tray Cloths, Dresden Ribbons. Calendars and Dolls.
House and Wool Dresses, Goats, Suits, Skirts, etc.
V E S P E R  A . L E A C H ,  3 6 6  f l a m  S t r e e t
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
M a n y  T h i n g s  T h a t  A r e  U s e f u l  
a n d  A r e  o f  P r a c t i c a l  V a l u e
High school Penn an ts and o th er  
things dear to  the heart  of a school 
girl, at the “ seven table sale” at  the 
Baptist parlors,  Wednesday, Dec. i t ,  
afternoon and evening. Supper will be 
served  in connection  with the sale.
ROLLER SKATING
A R C A D E
-S A T U R D A Y -
A fteruuon  and  E v en ing
AFTERNOON ADMISSION FREE
Mutlo by tha Rink Orchastra
T he r in k  can  be engaged  for p r iv a te  
p a rties  a t rtm aonablb ratea
D ESIG N IN G
In Letters, Monograms, Dinner Cards, 
bridge Cards, Embroidery. ; : : :
H O P E  G R E E N H A L G H
67 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND98-99
HOUSE AND LOT FOR $500
down, balance itr easy payments. Situated on 
Crescent street—ttury and half with L. Light 
rooms, hardwood floors, flush closet, shed and 
nice lawn.
MAINE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
4J0 MAIN bT., UOCKLAND, M E. W8-1UU
DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE PARCELS
"TjVlK SALK—Two St onr ten-room  bouse iu 
I ’ good repair, w ith ell aud piazza, ban  
taclieu aud large barn ad jo iu iog , tw elve  
feru le  laud, w ith wood lo t. fru it tree*, out 
build iuge, well aud c istern , coucrete w alk s, ce  
luout cellai , ou daily sta g e  Hue to K ocklaud  
five m iuu ies walk from  T euaut’s Harbor P . O. 
aud w barf. i u  ideal locatiou  for lisb iu g  or 
fa r iu iu f , or botb.
¥jV>K 8A L E —Two tto  j  tw elve-room  bouse  
jP on 1-2 acre lo t. v itb  ck su ce  for truck g a r ­
den. House in good repair, w itb  ueat lawn aud 
outbu ild ings, su itab le  for single  fam ily, 01 witb 
tenem ent up stairs. Three m inutes walk from  
car lin e . Com fortable bouse or profitable rent
T jIOK  bALE—Two desirable lots on sou th  side  
l 1 C rescent s tree t, near P acific; uear car 
lin e . Sewer coan sc:iou . Goad p lace te  bu ild .
F OK SALE OK IaJNO  TIM E LEASE—Two CO-foot loin on flea s t r e e t ; fine locatiou  
for w boleeale concern.
r. C. MORAN s  c o ,
IM f 30« M .1 ,  M ., H a c k l u d ,  M .
C A R V I N G  S E T S  
a n d
A ll  K in d s  o f  
C U T L E R Y  
K een  E d g e
R e s t o f  S tee l  
A n y  S ty le  H a n d le
: J
These
A S B E S T O S  
S A I )  I R O N S  
m a k e  l i fe 's  w o rk  
E a s ie r  f o r  th e  
H o u s e w ife .  
M a k e  h e r  h e a r t  
g la d
•  - 0
A lso
A ll  K in d s  o f  
S A F E T Y  
R A Z O R S  
G ive  h im  one a n d  
he w i ll  n o t he a  
sla ve  to th e  b a rb er
A u io & iro p  1} a z o R
.TKOPPCH COMB
HOLDING SPECIAL SERVICES
Rev. R. C. Miller,  Native of Pastor 
J u d d ' ,  Town Has Marked  Charact e r ­
ist ics.
Rev. R. C. Miller, who is holding 
special  services at Pratt  Memorial  
churc h  this week ami next  was born in 
Lawrence county,  Ohio,  in the same 
little comm uni ty ,  and j list two months 
later th an  Mr. Judd.  With his twin,  O. 
R. Miller, the present head of the New 
York Civic League, he has been inti­
mately assocated with ou r  Rockland 
man ever  since.  They are graduates 
of the same schools,  the Ohio Wesleyan 
University and Boston University.  All 
th ree  en te red  the ministry and were 
successful  in building up thei r  charges. 
All three went for a t ime in to  the work 
of Public Reform, where  the Millers 
still remain.  Our  evangelist  is the 
head of the work  of the International 
Reform Bureau In Connec t icu t  and 
Rhode Island.
His first love, active evangelist ic 
work, has never lost  its charm  for Mr. 
Miller, and he steps  aside from his 
o ther  ywork to come to  the aid of his 
old friend in that  field. He is simple 
in his style,  deeply spiri tual  in his 
message.  He eschews the sensational 
but deals directly with the deep prob­
lems of the human  soul.  Although not 
a trained  singer,  he has found that  he 
has a gift of singing the gospel songs 
as to  impress  his l isteners with 
their  mean ing  and power.
His work,  opens  well and he Is al­
ready winning his way in to  the hearts 
of the people.  Tuesday night th 
Baptist , Congregationalist  and Univer- 
salist churches  gave up thei r  prayer 
meet ings  and united with the Metho­
dists. The  service was well at tended 
and the ministers heartily co-opera ted 
in the service i l lustrating once  more 
the genuine unity exist ing be tween the 
churches  of this city.
The
F L E M I N G  S T R O P H E  R, 
f o r  S a fe ty  R a zo rs  
sh o u ld  receive  y o u r  
a tte n tio n
MANY THINGS FOR MANY PEOPLE S i m p l e  a n d  u n i q u e .
S. M. VEAZIE
The Half-a-Century House with Up-to-Date Management
The Ente red  Apprenti ce  degree  was 
con fe rred  upon Wallace Litt le and John
O. Stevens at Aurora Lodge meet ing  
Wednesday  night.  There  will be a 
meet ing  next  Wednesday  night for 
work  on the Fellow craft  degree  and 
plans will be made for an official visit 
Dec.  21.
Frederick A. Shepherd,  formerly of 
this city, and stu den t  at  Colby college,  
was the winner of first prize in the Hal- 
lowell  prize speaking contes t  Monday 
night. Mr. Sheph erd  has been p rom i­
nent  in speaking contest s and debates.  
Last  spring he made the Murray prize 
debate.  His success is very gratifying 
to  Rockland friends.
ALL FOR THE WEIRMEN
A Seiner 's  View of P resen t Herring 
Lews— Rockland Board of Trade 
Asks Legislature to Encourage  ihe 
Industry.
The init iat ive in the matt er of se­
curing be tt e r  legislation for the herring  
fisheries was taken Tuesday night by 
the Rockland Board of Trade,  which 
gave the se in e d ,  wei rmen and canners 
a chance to be heard,  and then passed 
resolutions urging all of the othe r 
boards in the state to  stimulate action 
on tlie part  of Legislature.  The a tt en­
dance at the meeting was not large,  but 
that  there  is a vital in terest  in the m at ­
ter is shown by the fact that  weirmen 
and seiners were present  from Jones-  
port ,  Castine,  North Haven, Camden 
and several  o th er  places.
The meet ing  showed incidentally that  
these  men are well versed  In the laws 
which govern their  br anch of the fish­
ing indu st ry  and believe they  can make 
be tt e r  ones.  There  was tlie inevitable 
clash- between the wei rmen and the 
seiners,  whose inter est s are u n fo rtun­
ately conflict ing at t imes, but  their  dlf 
ferences may be ad jus ted before the 
lawmakers meet and a satisfactory com­
promise may be reached. This,  in 
brief, is the pu rpo se  of ex-Representa- 
tive Oliver Bowley, whose letter  in The 
Courier-Gazette  began an agitation that  
is now almost state wide.
*». «
President C. F. Simmons found much 
regre t  in be ing  obliged to announ ce  
that  Mayor Hanson, who was to have 
been the  principal speaker of the even­
ing, was unable to  be present.  Mayor 
Hanson rep re sents  tlie wei rmen and his 
paper,  the Waldo co un ty  Herald,  has 
published views that  would probably 
have evoked replies had lie been p res ­
ent to take part  in a controversy.
in his absence E. M. Lawrence of the 
North Lubec Manufacturing & Canning 
Co. was called upon, and  for nearly an 
hour  read extrac ts from go ve rnment 
and scientif ic repor t s  showing the cha r ­
ac ter and scope  of the he rring  fisheries 
tlie world over.  The brush weir m e th ­
od of catching the little fish dates back 
he said, to 1828, and has never  been 
improved  by ou r  fishermen, although it 
seems to  him there is a chance for it.
"I believe there  is no  metho d man 
can use th at  will de s troy  the he rring  
supply ,"  said Mr. Lawrence. " ‘The 
wei rmen should have ample pro tec tion 
and so should any o th er  f isherman 
along the coast .  It is not  more neces ­
sary for the seiners to de stroy fish than  
it Is for tlie weirmen, unless the seiner 
is a poacher  and smothers  the fish in 
his hurry.  Even then  the pe rcentage  
is no  grea te r than that  which is 
smothe re d  in the weirs.
"It is my opinion th at  we have tlie 
poorest  her r ing  fishermen in the world.  
Herring  do  not need any protec tion.  
They can take care of themselves.  
O the r  countri es are using any means 
for catching them that man can devise 
The more he rring  a man catches in any 
o th er  coun try  the be tt e r  f isherman lie 
is. In Maine it seem s to  be quite the 
reverse.”  Mr. Lawrence here read 
many extrac ts  from gove rnment  inves­
t igations tend ing to  show that  the 
feared des truc tio n of the he rring fish­
eries is an absurdity.  The  appo in tm en t 
of a commission that  shall trea t  tlie 
question  of Maine fisheries scientif ic­
ally and show the fishermen how the 
indust ry  can best  be concerne d  is Mr 
Lawrence’s idea of how to  deal witli tlie 
problem.
"Are the he rring  decreas ing? ” 
asked president  Simmons.
"Man has no cont ro l  over the fish 
of the sea,” was the answer.
Mr. Lawrence p resented  figures to 
show that  the pack of sardines,  wliil 
smaller in the year  jus t  ended than it 
was in 1900, is still well above the  
average. The  es timated  pack in 19 10 
was 1,482,141 cases.  The  value of im 
por tat ion from o th er  countri es last ye af 
was 52,219,000. All of this might have 
been saved at hom e'  if p roper  a tte n­
tion had been paid to  catching and 
packing the fish, in Mr. Lawrence’s 
opinion.
“ Are many fish des troyed in catch­
ing?” Mr. Lawrence was asked.
“ No fisherman wilfully destroys,  bu t 
accidents will ha ppen to  the best  fish 
e rm en .”
"Are tlie canners all in favor of 
se ining?”  asked Presiden t Simmons.
"No,”  said Mr. Lawrence.  "No  two 
canners agree.”
*? *
1. D. Dunbar,  of Castine,  weirman 
had no fault to find witli tlie protection  
which is given for tlie Bagaduce River 
"W e had the law passed for fear that  
the se iners might inter fere  with the 
weirs,” he said.
Capt.  Charles 11. Beal of Jo nesp or t  
is a seiner,  with views as to  the present  
law. "It  Is simply pr otection for the 
brush  weir f ishermen so that  they can 
have full swing and put the seiners out  
of bus iness,” said Capt.  Beal. "The  
weirs smother  more fish in a year 
than the seiners do in a dozen. The 
wei rmen have unreasonable protec tion 
A man can control  a whole bay that  is 
a mile square. .  The weir f ishermen 
have valuable prop er tie s yet who eve 
knew anybody to pay taxes on  them  
I am a seiner and there  is a tax on my 
boat and twine.”
It was the general  opinion that  there 
should be a repeal of the special  law 
passed some years ago giving the own 
ers of coast  pr oper ty  apparent  control  
beyond low-water mark.  Some appre  
hension was expressed lest rusticators
OVERCOATS AND SU ITS
The season is here with its cold, chilly 
blasts--the season when you should 
have warm, up=to-date clothing.
Overcoats and Suits for all kinds of 
men, big or little, tall or short, stout 
or thin, and for all purposes, driving, 
automobiling, street or dress wear
The clothing of unquestioned value, 
style, fit and workmanship is here. 
W e haven't any cloth you cannot 
wear successfully. Our aim is to 
please you. T hat is why we sell 
clothing.
You will find the prices to be lower for 
the same quality of floods than elsewhere
Benj. L. Segal, 371 M AIN S T R E E TT h e  P ro ir re s s lv e  C lotn le r
would some day own all tlie valuable 
coast privileges and close them to the 
fishermen.
At the conclusion of the discussion 
the following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, That  it is the opinion of 
this Board that  the matter of tlie h e r ­
ring fisheries is one  of vital im por t ­
ance to  the  State,  that  tlie l ivelihood of 
great  many people and the prosperity  
of the canners ,  with thei r  extensive and 
costly plants de pend largely upon  it, 
therefore ,  be it
"Resolved, That the Rockland 
Board of Trade call upo n all tlie Boards 
of Trade in the  State to take up and 
discuss the matt er with a view to mem­
orialize the State Legislature to pass 
such laws as will encourage  tlie in­
dus try and pu t it on a basis that  will 
be sa tisfactory to all concerned .”
THE DENNISON DISMANTLED
The four -mas ted  scho on er  Thom as  
S. Dennison put  into Kingston, Jamaica,  
Tuesday  dismasted by a gale en co u n ­
tered soon after sail ing from P o r to  
Rico for Mobile Dec. 1. During the 
blow tha t  cont inued for hours,  the 
mizzen and  spa nk er  masts were carried 
away. Heavy seas swep t the vessel  and 
one of Capt.  Wade’s ten men was 
washed ov erboard  bu t was rescued. The  
vessel  probably will repair  at Kingston.
THERE IS NO NEED foryou to be worn out by holiday preparations if you make good use of your telephone.The Bell telephone companies have found that just be­
fore Christmas the number of daily connections is the high­
est for the year. The telephone has become a necessity of 
the holiday season, because without it most people would 
not have time to do what they have plannned.
Christmas cheer extends beyond the city limits, 
and the universal Bell System helps to carry it 
throughout the land.
K n o x  T e l e p h o n e  a n d  
T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y
E v e r y  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  I s  I h e  C e n t e r  o l  I h e  S y s t e m
i t  CLOSING OUT SA LE i t
20 lbs. S u g a r  $1.00
To purcliaau ia  ul o lliur gooda
P o ta to es  per bushel 55c
F lour $5.50 per bbl. n
H O L I D A Y  C I G A R S
If Get the Holiday spirit.
If Cheer up yourself and cheer up your friends. =  
If Nothing more enjoyable than a good Cigar. S  
If Neither is there anything more acceptable.
If We make Cigars that are satisfactory in every S  
way— good tobacco fillers— good tobacco wrap- S  
pers— good workmanship. f
------P U T  U P  IN HO LID A Y  P A C K A G E S ------
J .  W . A . 4 4 4  a n d  M O R A  I
12 for $1.00, 25 for $2.00  25 for $1.00
—In HOLIDAY BOX— f—IN HOLIDAY BOX- | |
—SO LD BY A L L  D E A L K K 8 — S
J. W. A. CIGAR CO.,
UOCKI.AND. 1114.
WAS ON THE ROCKS
Mary Brewer of Rockland bound 
from Bangor for Salem, with lumber 
which was di scovered high and dry on 
the rocks off South Shoal, near Misery 
Island, Monday, was floated by two 
tugs  at  high t ide and to wed  to  Salem. 
The  vessel  was badly str ained  and  was 
leaking considerably tonight.  Capt.  F. 
Weed of the schooner  stated  that  he 
bugg ed too close to  the shore while 
try ing  to  make  Salem and ran aground.
F o rtify  the  system  ag a m st disease by 
p u rify in g  aud  en rich ing  th e  blood—in 
o th er words, tak e  H ood's iaarsaparilla.
Pork Chops  per  lb.
Co rned  Beef .09 I
Po rk Steak
Round Steak
5 lb. pkgs.  Rolled Oats'A lb. can Cocoa
2 5 cen t size J ohnson 's  Liniment 
Blue Label Catsup4‘A lb. pkgs. Three  Crow Soda 
l lb. Chocolate
Fruit Puddine .09 3 t<
Salt Pork 
Yellow Eye Beans 
Pea Beans
Toasted  Corn  Flakes 
Toas ted  Rice Flakes 
8 lbs. Granulated  Meat 
7 tbs. Rolled Oats 
4 x t in Wash boiler 
Wash Boards
3 5c Olives per  bottle
1 lb. pkg. Co rn  Starch 
Spices per pkg.
Chase & Sanborn Tea 'A lb.
60c  Malasses per gallon 
3 cans Squash 
3 cans St ring Beaus
Rump Steak
Beef Roasts .12 t
Ham per lb.
Swift’s Premium Ham
3 cans Corn 
3 cans Tomatoes 
Can Pum pkin
Macaroni _ 2 to
Salt per bag
Bean Pots .15 t
3 lbs. Soda Bread
5 gallons Oil 
Ou r  Pie preparation 
Lantern Globes 
Quart  bottle of Ammonia 
Lard per lb.
Bartlett  Pears per can
• 25 Del Monte Peaches per can
• 25  [ 50 cent Tea per  lb.
■00 j , 0  cen t Olives per  bottle
• 20  7 bars Star Soap 
Borax Soap 6 bars 'A lb. pkgs  Cocoanut  'A lb. pkgs Cocoanut  
Three Crow Cream Tar tar  per lb 
Horsfords,  2 pkgs 
Pickles per  bottle 
Larger bottle Pickles
F. T. STUDLEY
At the Duncan Store 470  Main Street
ROCKLAND THEATRE
AL. V. K O S E N B E K G ,  M | j r .
E V E R Y  T H R E E  DAYS BR ING S S O M E T H IN G  N EW
M A T I N E E  A T  2 .3 0 E V E N I N C  7 . I S  &  8 .3 0
ADMISSION 10C
A FEW RESERVED SEATS
To A u y  La r i  ol tho Th e a t r e
CHILDREN 5 c
SATURDAY NIGHT 10c EXTRA
2 - B I G A C T S  - a
I R E N E  LA T O U R  B e a u v a is -M a ritlo r &  C o.
Iu  the  N ove l
Comedy DiuuuUii S k cU h
“ THE W ILDFLOW ER”
8ccue-N e w  York
A N D  H K K
C L E V E R  D O C  Z A Z A
A Unique und Original N o v d ly
I UK 1UH KLA.N1> (JOLKliCH-UAZICTTJC : S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  10, IWlO.
F R O U D  OF NEW WATER SYSTEM
Cont inued From Page l )
8 , 0 0 0  feet of dril ling and two tons of 
■dyn amite were used in blowing rock. 
Also, about  1500 barrels of cement and 
s a n d  were used in the cons truction.
T o  show how well the system was
writers has issued new rates which took 
effect  Oct.  1st of this year;  which rates 
mean a saving of 51,500  or 52 ,000 a 
year in prem iums  to the taxpayers.  
The rate on houses within 500 feet  of 
any hydran t  is 1 per  cen t for 4 years,  
costing S2 .5o a year  p e r S t .000 in sur­
ance on houses  and household  goods; 
whereas,  the  old rate was St  5 per  51,-
state,  as to  population and valuation,  
that  did not have a water system. It 
is practically conceded  that  a water sys­
tem is one  of the greatest  public bene­
fits that  a town or city can have,  and 
there  is no question but that  the Vin- 
alhaven system will be such to its 
manufacturing concerns,  as well as for 
domestic and municipal purposes,  and
Round  Pond, W here  Vinalhaven Ge t ,  i t .  Wate r Supply
“ J u s t  S a y ”
H O R LIC K ’S
It Me«ns
Original and Genuine
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
More healthful than Tea or Coffee. 
Agrees with the weakest digestion. 
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious. 
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.
\  quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK’S. 
O th e rs  a rc  im ita tio n s .
. . .  PENN’S . . .
D e t a c h a b l e  
. M i r r o r s
A L arge A sso rtm en t 
C. H. MOOR & CO.
D R U C C I S T S
Main St., Rockland
MEN’S FE L T S  & RUBBERS
S 2 .Q O
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
c o n s t ru c te d  it may be stated that  in 
t e s t in g  out  there  has not been a leak 
on  the  main line, which is someth ing  
ve ry  unusual as it is very seldom that 
a water  sys tem is cons truc ted  that  
t here  are not a great  many leaks in the 
Joints and pipe that  have to be fixed.
The  inspec tor sen t by the New Eng­
land Board of Underwri te rs  to Inspect 
th e  system spoke in the highest  terms, 
as on e  of the best  water  systems that  
he ever inspected  in a small town. Es­
pecially was he pleased with the p u m p ­
ing  station and the  duplicate system 
installed for the pum pin g  of water into 
the  standpipe.
Th e  New England Board of Uiuler-
000 for th ree  years on houses beyond 
t .o o o  feet  from the engine house,  which 
would cost 55 per year per 51 ,000; 
which means cu tt i ng  the rates in two 
on houses  that  are more than l . ooo  
feet  from the engine house.  Insurance 
on houses that  are 1,000 feet  and un ­
der from the engine house,  under the 
old rate was 513 for three  years, or 
$4.3 3. It will be seen that  this is a 
5o per cent reduction in the first in­
stance, 43 per  cen t in the second on 
commercial  p ro p er ty — buildings 3 0 per 
cent and s tock 15 per  cent,  with SO 
per cent clause.
Vinalhaven, before the plant was in­
stalled, was the largest  town in the
* 1
i t  Useful g ifts i t
Make a useful, sensible present, and even though 
it cost less, it shows you used judgment in its selection.
Our stock is all practical, usable goods. Some­
thing that brings remembrance of the giver.
F O R  T H E  M A N
JRisIi die Button-aiul Rest”^  A comfortable
(B a ir s  Morns Chair
ru r  DJ/KLJ Di/rr/sil
With toot rest, so he can 
read or smoke, while 
resting.
Just see the handsome 
chair we oiler for
THt«ep0ji
'B u t t o n $ 1 2 . 0 0
A Bookcase, a beauty, only cost a trifle and can be added to. Our Sectional Bookcase only 
cost $ 7 . 0 0  to start, and in time you will have a 
complete library.
Then we have Writing-desks, Writing-tables, 
Reading or Library Tables, etc. Any of these will 
please most men.
F O R  T H E  L A D Y
A handsome Toilet Table will please any lady. 
We have a beautiful, genuine mahogany Toilet Table, 
large oval mirror lor $ 2 0 .0 0 .
Another gilt would be a China Closet. We offer 
a beauty, quartered polished oak, swell glass doors and 
ends, only S1G.OO. This is a bargain.
A pretty Chair or Rocker, Brass Bed, Parlor 
Table, Work-Basket, etc. Any of these would be. ap 
predated.
LOSS OF THE BEACHAM
Captain Burge*.* Story of the D i .a . te r  
— Timely Reicue
Capt. Burgess’ own story  of his es­
cape was told to  the Boston Globe as 
follows: “We cast  off at Woodbridge
creek, N. J., last Tuesday, and we 
didn' t  encoun te r  any terribly bad 
wea ther until  today (Friday).
“ Very soon after we got unde r way 
we found the wea ther growing stiff and 
the seas run ning p ret ty  high,  but while 
the Beacliam is an old craft,  she is 
staunch. But at  8 o 'c lock a nor 'eas te r  
hit  us with terrif ic force and the seas 
banged us terribly.  The air was filled 
with snow which was cu tt i ng and bl ind­
ing, but we managed it for a few m in ­
utes withou t apprehens ion until  su d ­
denly the gale became a hurricane and 
the seas swept over  us, th rea tening  to 
swamp us the next minute.  When the 
water became knee-deep along the 
deck, we found the schoo ner  sinking 
and we manned first one,  and very soon 
the second pump. We realized that  
he r seams had opene d and that  tons  of 
water were rush ing into her holds and 
the si tuation became desperate.  I o r ­
dered life distress signals set.
“ Litt le Carlo,  the dog, was made fast  
in the rigging. When we had about 
made up ou r  minds to  take to the boats 
we saw the Gresham bearing down u p ­
on us like a race horse and I tell you  
it was a welcome sight. Gunn er  J o ­
hansson and his six m en  handled thei r  
boat so cleverly that  they  got along ­
side of us and before we realized it 
they were aboard and wallowing about 
ou r  deck  shoulder -deep  in the cold 
water,  and taking ou r  places at the 
pumps. They soon had a line aboard 
and before we knew it we were un der  
tow.”
PLEASANT POINT
Frank Fillmore and wife visi ted in 
New Harbor Sunday.
Capt.  and Mrs. A. D. Chadwick spent 
last week in Thomaston.
Miss Annie Fillmore is home from 
Vinalhaven, where  she has been tea c h ­
ing school.
At the regu lar meetin g of Acorn 
Grange last Saturday evening, the 1st 
and 2d degrees  were conferred  on one  
candidate,  and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing  year;  
Worthy  Master,  W. G. Maloney; O v e r ­
seer, Eldrean Orff;  Lecturer,  Mrs. Flora 
Maloney; Steward,  Ernest  L. Maloney; 
A. S., W. H. T re fe thern ;  Chaplain,  
Mrs. Ada Chadwick; Treasure r,  C. .1. 
Freeman; Secretary,  Mrs. Grace Ma­
loney; Gate Keeper,  Willis Orff;  Ceres,  
Mrs. Hattie Orff;  Pomona, Mrs. Fannie 
Freeman; Flora, Mrs. Fannie Morse;  
L. A. S., Mrs. Hattie W otto n; Pianist,  
Miss Geneva Fales. Saturday evening 
the 3r d  and 4th  degrees  will be con­
fer red on  two  candidates,  and a su p p e r  
will be served. The ladies will br ing  
pastry,  and the gentl emen the hearty 
food.
CX fjood' Acup a t a  
t a w v  3 p \ v c e . .
No, madam, soaps are not “all alike.”
They differ in size, shape, quality and 
price; also in what they do and the 
way they do it.
The ideal soap is a soap that is of 
convenient shape and good quality, 
and, at the same time, sells at a fair 
price.





The  pond s froze over Friday 
night,  Dec. 2, several  days earl ier  than 
last year.
L. P. Jones  and M. B. Marr got a 
nice deer  the last day of grace and El- 
vin Cramer  and Charles Litt lehale each 
got one.
For about a week it s to rm ed  every 
day and  if the g rou nd had been frozen 
and the weather  had been cold there 
would have been more than a foot of 
snow. It is however,  very good sleigh­
ing bu t as there  is no frost  in - the 
g roun d it won’t last long.
Miss Carrie Clark has gone to work 
for Mrs.  L. M. Staples.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Berry of Mont- 
ville Ceji ter  is visi ting his mother,  Mrs. 
C. M. Berry,  at Nathaniel Overlock's.
Mr. and Mrs.  Andrew Rokes gave a 
dance and held their  wedding recep tion 
at Grange hall Friday night.
Several from here went  to  South 
Liberty Sunday to hear Evangelist  J o h n ­
son. He is a very forceful preacher and 
a nice singer.
Mrs.  Charles W. Clark of South 
Paris is visi ting relatives and friends 
here for a few weeks.
Any who may wish to  get all the
news of the Legislature every day 
should consult  W. E. Over lock as he 
can tell you som eth ing th at  will-be of 
in terest  to you  about saving money on 
this i tem. The  earlier  you  consult  him 
the more you  will save.
Many are housed up with severe 
colds and some are Just  ge tt ing over 
them. Among those  who have been 
sick is P. G. Ingalls.
Robert  Cargil l is one of the recent 
ones who have had a tel eph on e  installed 
in their  residence.  The company now 
has nearly t o o  subscr iber s with more 
soon to  follow.
HOW ’S THIS?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any  
caso o f  Catarrh th a t cannot bo cured by H all’s 
Catarrh Caro.
I F. J . CHKNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
I Wo, th e  undersigned , liavo known F . J .
Cheney for the laNtl5 years and believe him  
j perfectly  honorable in all business transactions  
and financially  able to  carry o u t any ob ligations  
I made by b is  firm.
Wa l d in o , k  in n  an  & Ma r t in , 
W holesale D ruggists. Toledo, O.
' H all’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally , actin g  
d irectly  upon the blood and m ucous surfaces of 
th e system . T estim onials son t free. P rice 75 
1 cen ts per bottle . Sold by all D ruggists.
Take H all’s  Fam ily P ills for co n stip a tio n .
B
; H verytbing up-to-C ata Id ua it.r. stock and type
The Standpipe is 85  Feet High
a great encourage ment  for the location 
of new industries.
The compa ny has already put in 
more than 80 services for houses, 
stores and offices, including L. C. 
Chase & Com pany’s factory,  Bodwell 
Granite Com pany’s polishing mill, and 
Lane-Libby Fisheries Com pany’s fac­
tory,  and the work of pu tt i ng  in more 
se rv ices s topped only on account  of cold 
weather.  In the spring the company 
expects to make some extens ions  and 
has a long list of applications for water-  
takers and for putt i ng in new services 
into houses.
On the line of the company’s mains,  
with the extens ion to  be made, there  
are 431 families, 71 stores,  offices and 
halls as water-takers .  The total  cost  
of the Vinalhaven water sys tem thus 
far is a little less than 572 ,ouo.
As to the characte r of the water 
which has thus been placed on tap for 
commercial,  domestic  and municipal 
purposes,  11. D. Evans, d irec tor  of 
hygiene,  makes the following official 
statement :
State of Maine Laboratory of Hygiene 
Augusta, Maine, Nov. 18.
On Sept. 7th a sample of water 
from the pond, from which your  supply 
is taken,  was examined. The analysis 
showed the water to be free from all 
chemical and bacterial evidence of sew­
age pollution. The  water was a clear, 
soft  water, and of low mineral  con­
tent.  Like all surface waters this one  
conta ined  some vegetable material  in 
solution,  which gave it a slight color- 
Th is  vegetable mat ter  will in no  way 
affect  the dr ink ing quali ties of the 
water, which,  in its presen t condition,  
is an excellent one  to use for dr inking, 
and for all domes tic  purposes.  As this 
sample was taken from the surface you 
will have an even be tte r water in one 
drawn from the depth  at which yo ur  
intake will be located.
This water is not only well f it ted for 
a dr ink ing water, bu t it is a good one 
to  use for all domestic purposes,  as 
well as for boiler ami manufac turing 
purposes.  H. D. Evans, Director.
r M & ke N o  M is ta k e s
BUY WHAT YOU WANT. WHEN YOU WANT, AND 
. . WHERE YOU WNAT . .
F R E E !
F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N
Think how much a child loves a small Rocking- 
Chair. We have many of them for $  | , $  1 . 2 5 ,  
$ 1  . 5 0  and up.
Then we have Go’Carts, Cribs, Baskets, Etc. So 
many things that are pretty and useful.
Kallocb furniture C o .
A HIGH GRADE, STANDARD TALKING MACHINE
ASK R E D M A N  B R O S .  F O R  P A R T I C U L A R S





B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
Fo l e y s  k i d i  e y  p il l s
Foa B*c-i ACM# ki
J .  C .  P O T T L E
- T A I L O R  -
Moved Iroui M olfitt b lock lo b iiltK Y  BLOCK 
400 Mali) S I . . upstair*, over 13. R. Spcai & Co. ’*
C u s itu i  M urk  d o u s  ( q u * l  t o  tk «  b ta l.  
▲ lU ra liu u * . C U a u lu *  t'raaalatf.
AUCKLAND, MAINE 87tf
D a  W i t t ' s  825$ S a l v e
F m - PHm * B u rn *, S u r t fc
F  T H IS  W E  C A N  A S S U R E  Y O U  A That if you buy of us you can get what 
you want *■ and get it nice A and fresh A and clean *■ *■ O u r stock is always 
kept right up to the times A and you can make no mistake & W e cater 
for the trade of both ladies and gentlemen.
M E N ’S  C L O T H I N G
We Make a Specialty of Carrying-----------------
K u p p e n h e i m e r  C l o t h e s
Because we thiuk they are positively THE BEST MADE—for in 
them are good style, good taste, good workmanship, honest fab­
rics, attractive patterns. With these characteristics you will he 
dressed as you should, without unnecessary expense. J
P r i c e s  $ 1 5 .0 0  t o  $ 2 2 .0 0
OVERCOATS to Match at Same Prices
We have other clothes, to be sure, as good aia any you can get 
anywhere. They are Bostou made and contain many features 
that will appeal to you.
What we have said above applies also 
to Clothing for Young Men.
Copyright
Tbc Houac of Kuppcuhoima 
I Chicago
Nice Line Raincoats, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves. 
Mittens, Hats and Caps
Neckwear- -Beautiful assortment of Latest Style Neckwear 
for Meu. All the Holiday varieties.
S H O E S
F o r  L a d ie s
We'take special pleasure iu 
recommending
The Patrician Shoe
We have sold it for years and 
it has always given excellent 
satisfaction.
Price $3.50
A Shoe with a few more ex­
tras to it and a shoe we can 
heartily endorse is
The Burt for $4.00
If it is a go;d strong, serv­
iceable Shoe without the frills, 
and yet good looking, we have 
them for $1.50 and $2.50
M e n ’s  S h o e s
We have a number of the 
leading makes iu Men’s Shoes 
—Shoes that have stood the test 
of competition for years and are 
still on top—tt.ey need no eu­
logy from us.
The Douglass
For $3.00 and $3.50  
Tha Elite, $3 50 and $4.00  
The Crossett
(The Shoe that makes life’s walk easy)
$4.00  and $5.00  
The Franklin
______ $2 .00 , $2.25, $2.50
SLIP P ER S
MEN’S SLIBEERS iu various 
Styles
1) O L 1) G E SLIPPERS for 
W omen.
We buy for cash A  and sell for cash A  and cheaper rent A  and less expense are 
sufficient reasons why we can sell better goods for less money than the credit 
houses We would like to show you.
Levi Seavey The Trade Centre
T H O M  A N  T  O  IV 3
